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### The Cities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>Agoura Hills</td>
<td>Agua Dulce</td>
<td>Alhambra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altadena</td>
<td>Antelope Acres</td>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>Artesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avalon</td>
<td>Azusa</td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>Bell Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Park</td>
<td>Bel Air</td>
<td>Boon</td>
<td>Boyle Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellflower</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
<td>Burbank</td>
<td>Canyon Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradbury</td>
<td>California City</td>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calabasas</td>
<td>Castaic</td>
<td>Cerritos</td>
<td>Claremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>City of Commerce</td>
<td>City of Industry</td>
<td>Culver City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinatown</td>
<td>Covina</td>
<td>Cudahy</td>
<td>Duarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton</td>
<td>Diamond Bar</td>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>El Segundo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Sur</td>
<td>East Los Angeles</td>
<td>El Monte</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Rock</td>
<td>Encino</td>
<td>Hollywood Gardens</td>
<td>Hawthrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Sereno</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hollywood Hills</td>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardena</td>
<td>Glendale</td>
<td>Glendora</td>
<td>Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada Hills</td>
<td>Hancock Park</td>
<td>Hawaiian Gardens</td>
<td>Hawthorne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa Beach</td>
<td>Hidden Hills</td>
<td>Irwindale</td>
<td>Lomita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Park</td>
<td>Inglewood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lawndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koreatown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lomita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Cañada-Flint</td>
<td>La Crescenta-Mon</td>
<td>La Habra Heights</td>
<td>La Mirada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Puente</td>
<td>La Verne</td>
<td>Lake Elizabeth</td>
<td>Lake Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Los Angeles</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Lawndale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona Valley</td>
<td>Littlerock</td>
<td>Llano</td>
<td>Lomita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Lynwood</td>
<td>Maywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malibu</td>
<td>Manhattan Beach</td>
<td>Marina Del Rey</td>
<td>Monrovia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Hills</td>
<td>Mojave</td>
<td>Monolith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montebello</td>
<td>Monterey Park</td>
<td>Montrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newhall</td>
<td>North Edwards</td>
<td>North Hills</td>
<td>North Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northridge</td>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Palisades</td>
<td>Pacoima</td>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Panorama City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>Pearblossom</td>
<td>Pico Rivera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playa Del Rey</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartzhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Palos Verdes</td>
<td>Randsburg</td>
<td>Redondo Beach</td>
<td>Reseda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Hills</td>
<td>Rosemead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Dimas</td>
<td>San Fernando</td>
<td>San Gabriel</td>
<td>San Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Canyon</td>
<td>Santa Clarita</td>
<td>Santa Fe Springs</td>
<td>Santa Monica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugus</td>
<td>Sepulveda</td>
<td>Sherman Oaks</td>
<td>Sierra Madre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Hill</td>
<td>South El Monte</td>
<td>South Gate</td>
<td>South Pasadena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio City</td>
<td>Sunland</td>
<td>Sylmar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarzana</td>
<td>Temple City</td>
<td>Torrance</td>
<td>Tujunga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Verde</td>
<td>Valencia</td>
<td>Valley Village</td>
<td>Valyermo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
<td>Venice</td>
<td>Verdes Estates</td>
<td>Vernon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>West Covina</td>
<td>West Hills</td>
<td>West Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Los Angeles</td>
<td>Westchester</td>
<td>Westlake Village</td>
<td>Whittier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Springs</td>
<td>Wilsona Gardens</td>
<td>Winnetka</td>
<td>Woodland Hills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Introduction

Hoarding is a growing problem in America that has affected all walks of life, and in particular, among older adults.

Managing hoarding behaviors and providing solutions is a challenging and complex process, which often requires multi-agency involvement, as well as family and community support.

Spearheaded by the Los Angeles County – Department of Mental Health Older Adult System of Care Bureau, this Hoarding Resource Guide aims to provide helpful information to professionals, consumers, and families.

Appreciation is extended to the following members of the Los Angeles County – Department of Mental Health Older Adult System of Care Bureau, G.E.N.E.S.I.S. and F.A.C.T.S Older Adult Field Capable Clinical programs; for their dedication and contributions in the compilation of this Guide.

(In alphabetical order)

Clara Frierson
Cynthia Bosco
Jessica Cotaya
Mary Delgado
Theion Perkins
Linda Poirier
Erika Stanford
Reba Stevens

Los Angeles County – Department of Mental Health
Older Adult System of Care Bureau
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550 S. Vermont Ave.
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L.A. COUNTY DMH HOARDING TASK FORCE
L.A. FIRE CODE SAFETY & EVACUATION
STANDARDS

1. **Front Door:** Must open fully to allow emergency technicians and stretchers inside the home.

2. **Aisles to all rooms:** 3 foot clearance, measured with yardstick. 4 feet to allow EMT’s to access to be on one of both sides of the stretcher during emergencies and not to fall down.
   
   **Reason:** Firefighters in full gear & stretcher to access all rooms, front and back door, hallways, bedrooms, kitchen and bathroom.

3. **Stacks:** Under 3 feet high of boxes, clutter, etc on the floor.

4. **Ceiling clearance = 2 feet:** Nothing should be stacked on top of bookcases.
   
   **Reason:** To prevent movement/falling during earthquakes

5. **Bookcases:** tall furniture, armoires bolted to the wall w/L-brackets.
   
   **Reason:** Safety, earthquake protection and disaster preparedness.

6. **All exits must open fully.** This means front and back doors can open wide enough for the EMT’s to enter and exit with your loved one on their stretcher.

7. **Windows:** need to be clear of stacked boxes to permit healthy room ventilation.

8. **Weight load concerns:** Multi-story buildings are not prepared for unusually large weight loads in the middle of the room in apartments above the 1st floor.

9. **Electrical Outlets:** should only have 3 or 6 plugs in use, according to the outlet’s capacity.
   
   Clearance should be 1 foot at each outlet.
   
   **Reason:** electrical fires occur from overloaded circuits where too many appliances plugged into overworked outlets can’t safely handle the excess draw of electricity requested.

10. **No flammable liquids in the home:** such as gasoline, kerosene, etc. (Lighter fluid is ok)
    
    **Reason:** reduce the need for a fire department visit.

11. **No open flames** (other than stove while cooking,) Fireplace must have 1 foot clearance.
12. **Pets?** No more pets than can be quickly evacuated in an emergency situation by the owner.

   **Reason:** In a fire, emergency responders won’t have much time looking for too many pets.

13. **Working plumbing:** toilets, sinks, tub, hot and cold running water.

14. **Working electrical appliances:** stoves, refrigerators, heaters, etc.

   **Reason:** CA Health & Safety Code Section 17920.3 concerns any part of a home where any condition exists that endangers the life, limb, health, property, safety or welfare of the public or occupants becomes a substandard building. This section lists about 30 specific terms.

15. **Heaters:** Plug in units are illegal as fire hazards.
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department will do welfare checks and any officer can do this check. For special high risk cases such as hoarders, the watch commander or chief deputy on duty can be contacted to get involved.

The caller must provide full information – name, address, phone number and description of the situation. Indicate if this is for a senior or consumer at risk; in a hoarded household; isolated; frail; etc. Provide your own contact information and professional designation.

The Sheriff’s Department works as a team on problematic hoarder type cases with other city and/or county departments, such as Code Enforcement, Public Health, Fire Department or Adult Protective Services.
CODE INSPECTION PROCESS:

When a request to a property is received, verbal and written notice of violations of code laws are given to the owner/occupant. Deadlines for owner/occupant to correct violations are implemented. After three citations, if little or no change is made, the owner/occupant is invited to an office conference to discuss the reasons why the conditions have not been brought up to code and clean up made. If the occupant does not show up for this office conference, a decision is made to either proceed with legal prosecution or put notice on property as to noncompliance of city codes.

If inside hoarding or hazardous conditions are suspected then the case is referred to the public health department to have a warrant issued to allow inside inspection. Code enforcement personnel may refer to other departments to help out if the resident is at risk such as Department of Mental Health, Adult Protective Services, or other social services agencies.

Some cities have the capabilities to assist in the clean up process.
Los Angeles County Fire Department does not do welfare checks unless referred by other city or county agencies, indicating that there is a fire hazard or fire prevention issues. The fire department is familiar with hoarding cases. Hoarded households are usually discovered when firemen are out on 911 calls and find a senior or disabled consumer at risk. At this point the fire department will refer out to appropriate agencies, such as Adult Protective Services, Public Health, or Code Enforcement to seek help for the resident. Firemen can also hospitalize if needed for a resident at risk in an unsafe environment or cannot take care of themselves.
This agency handles inspections for all properties where health code violations are suspected. They are familiar with hoarding cases and often work as a team with other agencies to reduce safety hazards. When contacted to request an inspection, the request will be sent to their office location closest to the property. Public Health inspectors will notify a resident of the violations and give time lines to complete corrections and advise as to how to correct hazardous conditions and/or poor health conditions that presents health hazards to the surrounding neighborhood.

The mission of Environmental Health is to assess environmental conditions and reduce exposure to health risks, and to educate the public on sources of environmental risk so they are empowered to protect themselves, their families, and their communities.
LANCASTER
SERVICE AREA 1

City Hall
44933 Fern Avenue
Lancaster, CA 93534
661-723-6000

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Lancaster Station
501 West Lancaster Boulevard
Lancaster, CA 93534
661-948-8466
Lobby open 24 hours a day 7 days a week
www.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Antelope Valley Division Headquarters
Fire Station #129
42110 6th Street
Lancaster, CA 93534
661-940-7770

Code Enforcement:
Housing Neighborhood Revitalization & Code Enforcement Department
(serving Lancaster only)
44933 Fern Avenue
Lancaster, CA. 93534
661-723-6121
Bridgett Ligons, Supervisor
661-723-6034

Vector Control:
Antelope Valley Mosquito & Vector Control
42624 6th Street East
Lancaster, CA. 93535
661-942-2917

Animal Control:
Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
Lancaster
5210 West Avenue I
Lancaster, CA. 93536
661-940-4191
Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

Lancaster Office
335-A East Avenue K-6
Lancaster, CA 93535
661-723-4533
PALMDALE
SERVICE AREA 1

City Hall
38300 Sierra Highway
Palmdale, CA. 93550
661-267-5100

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Palmdale Station
750 East Avenue Q
Palmdale, CA 93550
661-272-2400
www.palmdale.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Palmdale
Fire Station #24
1050 West Avenue P
Palmdale, CA 92550
661-273-2724

Code Enforcement:
City of Palmdale Planning Department
Code Enforcement Division
38250 Sierra Highway
Palmdale, CA 93550
661-267-5234
www.cityofpalmdale.org

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Lancaster Animal Care Center
5210 West Avenue I
Lancaster, CA. 93536
661-940-4190

Vector Control:
Antelope Valley District
42624 Sixth Street East
Lancaster, CA 93535
661-942-2917
Email: leann@avmosquito.org
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

Santa Clarita Office
26415 Carl Boyer Drive, Suite 145
Santa Clarita, CA 91350
661-287-7000

Lancaster Office
335 A East Avenue K-6
Lancaster, CA 93535
661-723-4533
UNINCORPORATED CITIES OF ANTELOPE VALLEY
SERVICE AREA 1

The following is a list of the unincorporated cities of Antelope Valley. All of these cities contract with Los Angeles County for most emergency and non-emergency services. Code Enforcement is divided into areas of Zone Enforcement, Building & Safety, Department of Public Works and Nuisance Abatement Teams.

Unincorporated Cities:

Acton          Lake Elizabeth          Pearblossom
Agua Dulce     Lake Los Angeles       Quartz Hill
Antelope Acres  Leona Valley          Valyermo
Del Sur        Littlerock             Wilsona Gardens
Lake Hughes    Llano

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
www.lasd.org

Lancaster Station          Palmdale Station
501 West Lancaster Boulevard 750 Avenue Q
Lancaster, CA 93535         Palmdale, CA 93550
661-948-8466                661-272-2400

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
661-948-2631
www.fire@lacounty.gov

Code Enforcement:
Los Angeles Department of Regional Planning
Building & Safety
335 Suite A
East Avenue K-6
Lancaster, CA 93535
661-524-2390
Glennis McCloud, Enforcement Officer/Coordinator

Zoning Enforcement
320 West Temple Street, 13th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90012
213-974-6455
Oscar Gomez, Supervisor
213-974-6483
Email: gomez@planning.lacounty.gov
UNINCORPORATED CITIES OF ANTELOPE VALLEY

SERVICE AREA 1

Cont’d

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lancaster Animal Care</th>
<th>Center Castaic Animal Care Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5210 West Avenue I</td>
<td>31044 North Charlie Canyon Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster, CA 93536</td>
<td>Castaic, CA 91384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-940-4191</td>
<td>661-257-3191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vector Control:
Antelope Valley Vector Control District
42624 Sixth Street East
Lancaster, CA 93535
Mailing Address
P. O. Box 1192
Lancaster, CA 93594
661-942-2917
Fax: 661-940-6367

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: eh@ph.lacounty.gov

The contacts for Antelope Valley area are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antelope Valley</th>
<th>Lancaster Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clarita Office</td>
<td>335-A East Avenue K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26415 Carl Boyer Drive, Suite 145</td>
<td>Lancaster, CA 93535.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clarita, CA 91350</td>
<td>661-723-4533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-287-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGOURA HILLS
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
30001 Ladyface Court
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
818-597-7300

Police Services:
Los Angeles Sheriff’s Department
Lost Hills Station
27050 Agoura Road
Calabasas, CA 91321
818-878-1808

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Agoura Hills

Fire Station #65
4216 Cornell Road
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
818-889-0610
818-889-1122

Fire Station #89
29575 Canwood Street
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
818-597-2272

Report Hoarding Problems to:
Building & Safety and
Code Enforcement
(Located at City Hall)
30001 Ladyface Court
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
Inspection requests to:
Mainline accepts inspection requests: 866-701-3365
Mike Gonzalas
Code Enforcement Officer
818-597-7334

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
Agoura Animal Care Center
29525 Agoura Road
Agoura, CA 91301
818-991-0071
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov
Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
BURBANK
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
275 East Olive Avenue
Burbank, CA 91512
818-238-5850

Police Department:
Burbank Police Department
200 North Third Street
Burbank, CA 91502
818-238-3333

Fire Department:
Burbank Station
11 East Orange Grove Avenue
Burbank, CA 91502
818-238-3473

Burbank Hoarding Task Force:
Brenda Castanada, Animal Control
818-238-3340
Email: bcastaneda@burbankca.gov

Collin Ogle, Building/Code Department
818-238-5220
Email: cogle@burbankca.gov

Bethany Moss, Building Department
818-238-5293
Email: Bmoss@burbankca.gov

Denny Wei, City Attorney
818-238-5703
Email: Dwei@burbankca.gov

Steve Briggs, Battalion Chief
818-238-3381
Email: Sbriggs@burbankca.gov

Scott Nishisaka, Fire Department
818-238-3388
Email: SNishisaka@burbankca.gov
Kristikna Sanchez-Suarez, Police/MET Team
818-238-3130
Email: Ksanchez@burbankca.gov

Dr. Jennifer Hunt, Police/MET Team/LA County
818-238-3130
Email: JHunt@burbank.gov

Renee Crawford, Senior Services/Joslyn Center
818-238-5372
Email: RCrawford@burbank.gov

Code Enforcement:
Located at the Community Services Building
150 North Third Street
Burbank, CA 91502
818-238-5220
Collin Ogle, Code Enforcement Officer
818-238-5231
818-321-8578

Animal Control:
Burbank Animal Shelter and Animal Control
1150 North Victory Place
Burbank, CA 91502
818-238-3340

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
16320 Foothill Boulevard
Sylmar, CA 91342
818-364-9589
Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

East Valley Office
1101 West Magnolia Boulevard
Burbank, CA 91506
818-557-4187
CALABASAS
SERVICE AREA 2

Calabasas City Hall
100 Civic Center Way
Calabasas, CA 91302
818-224-1600

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Lost Hills Sheriff Station
27050 Agoura Road
Calabasas, CA 91321
818-878-1808
310-456-6652 – Calabasas and Malibu areas.

Fire Department:
Calabasas Station
26600 Agoura Road, Suite 110
Calabasas, CA 91302-1954
818-880-0341

Code Enforcement:
818-224-1723
On-line complaint form:
You may also download the mobile app.

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control
Agoura Animal Care Center
29525 Agoura Road
Agoura, CA 91301
818-991-0071 24 hour hotline
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
GLENDALE
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
613 East Broadway Avenue
Glendale, CA 91206
818-548-4000

Police Services:
Glendale Station
131 North Isabel Street
Glendale, CA 91206
818-548-4540

Fire Department:
421 Oak Street
Glendale, CA 91204
818-548-4814

Fire Prevention Bureau
780 Flower Street
Glendale, CA 91204
818-548-4810

Code Enforcement:
John Brownell, Supervisor
633 East Broadway Avenue, Room 101
Glendale, CA 91206
818-548-3700
Email: jbrownell@ciglendale.ca.us
For more information, please call 818-548-3700

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105
626-792-7151 24 Hour Emergency Service
www.pasadenahumane.org

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
16320 Foothill Boulevard
Sylmar, CA 91342
818-364-9589
Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

The Glendale public health department site can also be contacted to request an Inspection.

East Valley
Maria Kharadjian, Chief EHS
1101 West Magnolia Boulevard
Burbank, CA 91506
818-557-4187

Resource:
Parks and Community Services
Senior Center of Glendale
818-548-3775
Case managers are available to work with hoarders
HIDDEN HILLS
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
6165 Spring Valley Road
Hidden Hills, CA 91302
818-888-9281

Police Services:
Lost Hills
27050 Agoura Road
Agoura Hill, CA 91321
818-878-1808

Malibu-Lost Hills Areas
310-456-6652

Fire Department:
Fire Station #68
24130 Calabasas Road
Calabasas, CA 91302
818-222-1107

Code Enforcement:
Building and Safety
818-888-9281
Fax: 818-719-0083
Steve O’Hara, Building Inspector

Building and Safety – Planning
City Engineering/Public Works
818-888-9281
Email: Staff@hiddenhillscity.org

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
Agoura Animal Care Center
29525 Agoura Road
Agoura, CA 91301
818-991-0071

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Valley Vector Control District
310-915-7370
Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: eh@ph.lacounty.gov
LA CAÑADA-FLINTRIDGE
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
1327 Foothill Boulevard
La Cañada-Flintridge, CA 91011
818-790-8880

Police Services:
Crescenta Valley Station
4554 Briggs Avenue
La Crescenta, CA 91214
818-248-3464

Fire Department:
Fire Station #82
352 Foothill Boulevard
La Cañada, CA 91011-3501
818-790-4686

Fire Station #19
1729 Foothill Boulevard
La Cañada, CA 91011-2950
818-249-1562

Code Enforcement:
The On-line Complaint system
https://clients.comcate.com/newrequest.php?id=93
Vahe Massih - Inspector
818-790-8881 x 209
Email: vmassih@cilcf.ca.gov

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
16320 Foothill Boulevard
Sylmar, CA 91342
818-364-9589

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA. 91105
626-792-7151 24 Hour Emergency Service
www.pasadenahumane.org
LA CAÑADA-FLINTRIDGE
SERVICE AREA 2
Cont’d

Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

East Valley
Maria Kharadijian, Chief EHS
1101 West Magnolia Boulevard
Burbank, CA 91506
818-557-4187

West San Gabriel
Janice Lewis, Chief EHS
1435 West Covina Parkway
West Covina, CA 91790
626-813-3346
LA CRESENTA-MONTROSE AREA
SERVICE AREA 2

**Police Services:**
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
La Crescenta Station
4554 Briggs Avenue
La Crescenta, CA 91214
818-248-3464

**Fire Department:**
Glendale Fire Station
Serves the districts of La Crescenta–Montrose

Fire Station #28
4410 New York Drive
Glendale, CA 91214
818-548-4028
Services the areas of La Crescenta–Montrose that are located in Glendale. If a consumer’s electric bill has an address to pay in Glendale, their services for code, police and fire will be in Glendale.

La Crescenta–Montrose
Fire Station #63
4526 Ramsdell Avenue
La Crescenta, CA 91214
818-248-2741

**Code Enforcement:**
Glendale Code Enforcement
John Brownell, Supervisor
633 East Broadway, Room 101
Glendale, CA 91206
818-548-3700
Email: jbrownell@ciglendale.ca.us
SAN FERNANDO
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
117 MacNeil Street
San Fernando, CA 91340
818-898-1200

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
San Fernando Station
910 First Street
San Fernando, CA 91340
818-898-1267
Email: cop@ci.san-fernando.ca.us

Fire Department:
City of Los Angeles Fire Department
San Fernando Station
15345 San Fernando Mission
San Fernando, CA 91340
818-756-8675

Code Enforcement:
Robert Alvarez
818-898-1227
Email: ralvarez@ci.sanfernando.ca.us

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control
Sylmar Branch
16320 Foothill Boulevard
Sylmar, CA 91342
818-364-9589

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Castaic Shelter
31044 North Charlie Canyon Road
Castaic, CA 91384
661-257-3191 or 818-367-8065
Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

The local public health office in San Fernando is
William Ross, Chief EHS
6851 Lennox Avenue, #305
Van Nuys, CA 91405
818-902-4460
SANTA CLARITA
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
23920 Valencia Boulevard
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
661-250-2489

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Santa Clarita Site
23740 Magic Mountain Parkway
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
661-255-1121
www.SantaClarita.lasd.org

This Santa Clarita Valley Station also serves other outlying towns such as: Canyon Country, Newhall, Castaic, Valencia, West Hills, Gorman, Westridge, and Stevenson Ranch.

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Santa Clarita

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #81</th>
<th>Fire Station #108</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8710 West Sierra Highway</td>
<td>28799 North Rock Canyon Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clarita, CA 91350</td>
<td>Santa Clarita, CA 91390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-268-0638</td>
<td>661-297-8653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #111</th>
<th>Fire Station #157</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26829 Seco Canyon Road</td>
<td>15921 Spunky Canyon Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clarita, CA 91350</td>
<td>Santa Clarita, CA 91390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-296-5758</td>
<td>661-724-3331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23757 Valencia Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valencia, CA 91355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-286-8821</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Community Preservation Division
Sam Duggan, Code Enforcement Supervisor
Email: sduggan@Santa-Clarita.com
661-286-4076
Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
Castaic Animal Care Center
31044 North Charlie Canyon Road
Castaic, CA 91384
661-257-3191

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
16320 Foothill Boulevard
Sylmar, CA 91342
818-354-9589
www.info@glacvcd.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: eh@ph.lacounty.gov

Antelope Valley – Santa Clarita Office
26415 Carl Boyer Drive, Suite 145
Santa Clarita, CA 91350
661-287-7000
WESTLAKE VILLAGE
SERVICE AREA 2

City Hall
32100 Oak Crest Drive
Westlake Village, CA 91361
818-706-1613

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Lone Hills Sheriff’s Station
27050 Agoura Road
Agoura, CA 91301
818-878-1808

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
31981 Foxfield Drive
Westlake Village, CA 91361
818-889-1626

Code Enforcement:
Code Enforcement Division
Debby Gustafson
Community Preservation Officer
Code Enforcement Officer
818-706-1613

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Agoura Animal Care and Control
818-991-0071

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Valley Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 800-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

Resources:
Housing Rehabilitation Program
818-706-1613 Administrative Analyst
The Housing Rehabilitation Program provides one-time grants of up to $5,000 for income eligible residents. This program is operated through funds directed to the City from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development Commission. Eligible participants must be the owner of the property to be rehabilitated, must occupy the home to be rehabilitated as a principal residence and must meet the low income requirements as established by the Federal Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) defined as 80% of the Median Household Income Rate for the Los Angeles County Metropolitan Statistical Area.

Through this program, eligible residents may be able to receive grants for necessary health and safety repairs for owner-occupied, single family homes and mobile-homes on a citywide basis. Examples of eligible projects include: water heater replacement, electrical and plumbing repairs, handicap accessibility improvements, heating/air conditioning repairs, and repair work to correct deficiencies present within the home.

Residents interested in the program must own their home and occupy it. Residents are encouraged to call the Administrative Analyst at 818-706-1613 for more information and to determine eligibility. All residents that meet the qualifying guidelines will be added to the current waiting list on a first-come, first-served basis.
SMALLER CITY - DISTRICTS OF SAN FERNANDO VALLEY

SERVICE AREA 2

The following list of cities has government services that are contracted with the County of Los Angeles or the City of Los Angeles. Each City Service will be identified with contact information and the services they provide.

Cities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Canoga Park</th>
<th>Pacoima</th>
<th>Tujunga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chatsworth</td>
<td>Panorama City</td>
<td>Universal City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encino</td>
<td>Reseda</td>
<td>Valley Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada Hills</td>
<td>Sepulveda</td>
<td>Van Nuys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Hills</td>
<td>Sherman Oaks</td>
<td>West Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hills</td>
<td>Studio City</td>
<td>Winnetka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hollywood</td>
<td>Sunland</td>
<td>Woodland Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northridge</td>
<td>Tarzana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Topanga Community Police Station Canoga Park, West Hills, Winnetka, and Woodland Hills

Topanga Community Police Station
21501 Schoenborn Street
Canoga Park, CA 91304
818-756-4800
818-756-5899 TDD/TTY

Canoga Park, Chatsworth, Granada Hills, Northridge, North Hills, Porter Ranch, West Hills, Winnetka

Devonshire Community Police Station
10250 Etiwanda Avenue
Northridge, CA 91325
818-832-0633
818-832-0665 TDD/TTY

Arleta, Panorama City, Sylmar, North Hills and Mission Hills

Mission Community Police Station
11121 North Sepulveda Boulevard
Mission Hills, CA 91345
818-838-9800
818-837-9858 TDD/TTY
La Tuna Canyon, Lake View Terrace, Pacoima, Shadow Hills, Sun Valley, Sunland, Tujunga
Foothill Community Police Station
12760 Osborne Street
Pacoima, CA 91331
818-756-8861
818-756-9034 TDD/TTY

Encino, Tarzana, Lake Balboa, Northridge, Reseda
West Valley Community Police Station
19020 Van Owen Street
Reseda, CA 91335
818-374-7611
818-705-1566 TDD/TTY

Cahuenga Pass, North Hollywood, Studio City, Sun Valley, Toluca Lake, Toluca Woods, Universal City, Valley Glen, Valley Village, West Toluca
North Hollywood Community Police Station
11640 Burbank Boulevard
North Hollywood, CA 91601
818-623-4016
818-756-9035 TDD/TTY

The City of Los Angeles Fire Department Services the San Fernando Valley

Fire Stations:

Fire Station #8
11351 Tampa Avenue
Porter Ranch, CA
818-756-8668

Fire Station #24
9411 Wentworth Street
Sunland, CA
818-756-8624

Fire Station #28
11641 Corbin Avenue
Porter Ranch, CA
818-756-9728

Fire Station #39
14415 Sylvan Street
Van Nuys, CA
818-756-8639

Fire Station #70
9861 Reseda Boulevard
Northridge, CA
818-756-7670

Fire Station #72
6811 De Soto Avenue
Canoga Park, CA
818-756-8672
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #75</th>
<th>Fire Station #76</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15345 San Fernando Mission Road</td>
<td>3111 North Cahuenga Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Hills, CA</td>
<td>Cahuenga Pass, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-756-8675</td>
<td>818-485-6276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #77</th>
<th>Fire Station #78</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9224 Sunland Boulevard</td>
<td>4041 Whitsett Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Valley, CA</td>
<td>Studio City, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-756-8677</td>
<td>818-756-8678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #81</th>
<th>Fire Station #83</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14355 Arminta Street</td>
<td>4960 Balboa Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama City, CA</td>
<td>Encino, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-756-8681</td>
<td>818-756-8683</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #84</th>
<th>Fire Station #86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21050 Burbank Boulevard</td>
<td>4305 Vineland Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Hills, CA</td>
<td>Toluca Lake, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-856-8684</td>
<td>818-756-8686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #87</th>
<th>Fire Station #88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10124 Balboa Boulevard</td>
<td>5101 North Sepulveda Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada Hills, CA</td>
<td>Sherman Oaks, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-756-8687</td>
<td>818-856-8688</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #89</th>
<th>Fire Station #90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7063 Laurel Canyon Boulevard</td>
<td>7921 Woodley Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hollywood, CA</td>
<td>Van Nuys, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-756-8689</td>
<td>818-756-8690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #91</th>
<th>Fire Station #93</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14430 Polk Street</td>
<td>19059 Ventura Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylmar, CA</td>
<td>Tarzana, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-756-8691</td>
<td>818-756-8693</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #96</th>
<th>Fire Station #97</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21800 Marilla Street</td>
<td>8021 Mulholland Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatsworth, CA</td>
<td>Laurel Canyon, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818-756-8696</td>
<td>818-756-8697</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Fire Station #98**  
13035 Van Nuys Boulevard  
Pacoima, CA  
818-756-8698

**Fire Station #100**  
6751 Louise Avenue  
West Van Nuys, CA  
818-756-8600

**Fire Station #102**  
13200 Burbank Boulevard  
South Van Nuys, CA  
818-756-8602

**Fire Station #103**  
18143 Parthenia Street  
Northridge, CA  
818-756-8603

**Fire Station #104**  
8349 Winnetka Avenue  
Winnetka, CA  
818-756-8604

**Fire Station #105**  
6345 Fallbrook Avenue  
Woodland Hills, CA  
818-756-8605

**Fire Station #106**  
23004 Roscoe Boulevard  
West Hills, CA  
818-756-8606

**Fire Station #107**  
20225 Devonshire Street  
Chatsworth, CA  
818-756-8607

**Fire Station #107**  
16500 Mulholland Drive  
Encino Hills, CA  
818-756-8609

**Code Enforcement:**  
City of Los Angeles  
San Fernando Valley Office  
North Regional Office Information  
6640 Van Nuys Boulevard  
Los Angeles, CA 91405  
818-756-1473

The following information is required when submitting a service request:  
- Property address requiring attention  
- Your name  
- Your phone number
Animal Control:
City of Los Angeles Animal Services
East Valley Shelter
14409 Vanowen Street
Van Nuys, CA 91405
888-4LAPET1 (888-452-7381)

West Valley Shelter
20655 Plummer Street
Chatsworth, CA 91311
888-4LAPET1 (888-452-7381)

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
UNINCORPORATED CITIES OF SANTA CLARITA VALLEY
SERVICE AREA 2

Unincorporated Cities:

Canyon Country Stevenson Ranch
Castaic Val Verde
Newhall Valencia
Saugus

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Santa Clarita Valley Sheriff Station
237 Magic Mountain Parkway
Santa Clarita, CA 91355
661-255-1121
www.SantaClarita.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Santa Clarita Valley
19190 Golden Valley Road
Santa Clarita, CA 91387
661-250-2708

Code Enforcement:
Los Angeles County Departments of -
Building & Safety  Zoning Enforcement  - Public Works - NAT
23757 Valencia Boulevard
Santa Clarita, CA  91355
661-222-2924

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Sylmar Branch
16320 Foothill Boulevard
Sylmar, CA 91342
818-364-9589
Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care & Control
Lancaster Animal Care Center
5210 West Avenue I
Lancaster, CA 93535
661-940-4191

Castaic Animal Care Center
31044 North Charlie Canyon Road
Castaic, CA 91384
661-257-3191

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
ALHAMBRA
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
111 South First Street
Alhambra, CA 91801
626-570-5007

Police Services:
Alhambra Police Department
211 South First Street
Alhambra, CA 91801
626-570-5151
Animal Complaint Hotline: 626-300-1559
Email: customerservice@alhambrapd.org

Fire Department:
Alhambra
Station #71
Headquarters
301 North First Street
Alhambra, CA 91801
626-570-5190

- Fire Station #72
  Southeast District
  1215 South Sixth Street
  Alhambra, CA
  626-570-5102

- Fire Station #73
  Northwest District
  2200 West Main Street
  Alhambra, CA
  626-570-5103

- Fire Station #74
  Southwest District
  2505 West Norwood Place
  Alhambra, CA
  626-570-5104

Code Enforcement:
Located at the Alhambra City Hall.
626-570-3230 24-Hour Code Enforcement Hotline

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466
ALHAMBRA
SERVICE AREA 3
Cont’d

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
112 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

East Los Angeles
Jose Munoz, Chief, EHS
1425 Fetterly Avenue, #519
Los Angeles, CA 90022
323-780-2272
**ALTADENA**  
**SERVICE AREA 3**

**Town Council**  
730 East Altadena Drive  
Altadena, CA 91001  
www.altadenatowncouncil.org/

**Police Services:**  
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department  
Altadena  
780 East Altadena Drive  
Altadena, CA 91001  
626-798-1131  
www.Altadena.lasd.org

**Fire Department:**  
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #11</th>
<th>Fire Station #12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2521 El Molino Avenue</td>
<td>2760 North Lincoln Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altadena, CA 91001</td>
<td>Altadena, CA 91001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-797-379</td>
<td>626-797-1911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code Enforcement:**  
Report Line  
877-966-CODE (2633) 24-Hour Automated Assistance

**Animal Control:**  
Altadena 626-430-2378  
Baldwin Park 626-962-3577 or 800-253-3555
City Hall
240 West Huntington Drive
Arcadia, CA 91007
626-574-5400

Police Services:
Arcadia Police Department
250 West Huntington Drive
Arcadia, CA 91066
626-574-5151

Fire Department:
Arcadia Fire Department/Fire Prevention Bureau
Station #105 Headquarters
710 South Santa Anita Avenue
Arcadia, CA 91006
626-574-5100

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
626-574-5436
626-574-5421

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-714-9466

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105
626-792-7151
www.pasadenahumane.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
East San Gabriel
435 West Covina Parkway, Room 10
West Covina, CA 91790
626-813-3380
AZUSA
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
213 East Foothill Boulevard
Azusa, CA 91702
626-812-5200

Police Services:
725 Alameda Avenue
Azusa, CA 91702
626-812-3200

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Fire Station #32
605 North Angeleno Avenue
Azusa, CA 91702
626-444-2581

Code Enforcement:
213 East Foothill Boulevard
Azusa, CA 91702
626-812-5265

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577 24 Hour Phone Line

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: eh@ph.lacounty.gov

East San Gabriel Office
1435 West Covina Parkway, Room 10
West Covina, CA 91790
626-813-3380
BALDWIN PARK
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
14403 East Pacific Park Avenue
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-960-4011

Police Services:
Baldwin Park
14403 Pacific Avenue
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-960-1955

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Baldwin Park Fire Stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #29</th>
<th>Fire Station #48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14334 Los Angeles Street</td>
<td>15546 Arrow Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Park, CA 91706</td>
<td>Baldwin Park, CA 91706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-337-0525</td>
<td>626-337-8919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
Located in City Hall
626-813-5238
If you would like to report a violation or request service, please send an email to:
request@baldwinpark.com

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-824-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: **888-700-9995**
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

West San Gabriel
**Janis Lewis,** Chief EHS
1435 West Covina Parkway, Room 5
West Covina, CA 91790
**626-813-3346**
BRADBURY
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
600 Winston Avenue
Bradbury, CA 91008
626-358-3218

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Temple City Station
8838 Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA
626-448-9861 or 626-285-7171

Duarte Sub Station
626-357-7938

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Fire Station #44
1105 Highland Avenue
Duarte, CA
626-358-3118

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577 24 hour call line

Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
CITY OF INDUSTRY
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
15625 East Stafford Street #100
City of Industry, CA 91744
626-333-2211

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff
Industry Station
150 North Hudson Avenue
City of Industry, CA 91744
626-330-3322
www.industry.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #118</th>
<th>Fire Station #43</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17056 East Gale Avenue</td>
<td>921 South Stimson Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Industry, CA 91744</td>
<td>City of Industry, CA 91744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-854-3488</td>
<td>626-968-1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #87</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 South Second Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Industry, CA 91744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-336-2611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
(Located at City Hall)
Building & Safety Department
626-934-5191

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577
CITY OF INDUSTRY
SERVICE AREA 3
Cont’d

Public Health:
County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 800-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East San Gabriel</th>
<th>West San Gabriel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ibanga James</strong>, Chief EHS</td>
<td><strong>Janice Lewis</strong>, Chief EHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435 West Covina Parkway, Room 10</td>
<td>1435 West Covina Parkway, Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Covina, CA 91790</td>
<td>West Covina, CA 91790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-813-3380</td>
<td>626-813-8846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLAREMONT
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
207 Harvard Avenue
Claremont, CA 91711
909-399-5460

Police Services:
Claremont Municipal Police Department
570 West Bonita Avenue
Claremont, CA 91711
909-399-5411 24 Hour Phone Number

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

Fire Station #101  Fire Station #102
606 West Bonita Avenue  2040 North Sumner Avenue
Claremont, CA 91711  Claremont, CA 91711
909-626-7351  909-626-7351

Fire Station #62
3710 North Mills Avenue
Claremont, CA 91711
909-626-7351

Code Enforcement:
909-399-5467

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Inland Valley Humane Society
500 Humane Way
Pomona, CA 91767
909-623-9777
24 Hour Emergency Line: 909-594-9858

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
COVINA
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
125 East College Street
Covina, CA 91723-2199
626-384-5400

Police Services:
Covina Police Department
444 North Citrus Avenue
Covina, CA 91723
626-858-4413
626-384-5595 Information

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #152</th>
<th>Fire Station #153</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807 West Cypress Avenue</td>
<td>1577 East Cypress Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covina, CA 91723</td>
<td>Covina, CA 91723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-974-8331</td>
<td>626-974-8362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #154</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 North Second Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covina, CA 91723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-974-8331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
(Located at City Hall)
Public Works Department
626-384-5470

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control
Baldwin Park Animal Control and Shelter
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov

East San Gabriel
Ibanga James, Chief EHS
1435 West Covina Parkway, Room 10
West Covina, CA 91790
626-813-3380

West San Gabriel
Janice Lewis, Chief EHS
1435 West Covina Parkway, Room 5
West Covina, CA 91790
626-813-8846
DIAMOND BAR
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
21810 Copley Drive
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
909-839-7000

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Walnut/Diamond Bar Sheriff Station
21695 East Valley Boulevard
Walnut, CA 91789
909-595-2264

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Diamond Bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #120</th>
<th>Fire Station #119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battalion Headquarters</td>
<td>20480 East Pathfinder Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 South Grand Avenue</td>
<td>Walnut, CA 91789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Bar, CA 91765</td>
<td>909-598-4290</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
909-861-5995 Business/Non-emergency

Code Enforcement:
909-839-7030

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
Inland Valley Humane Society (IVHS)
500 Humane Way
Pomona, CA 91766
909-623-9777 for information
909-594-9858 24 Hour Emergency Line
www.ivhsspca.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: chmail@ph.lacounty.gov
DUARTE
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
1600 Huntington Drive
Duarte, CA 91010
626-357-7931

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
8838 Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA 91780
626-448-9861

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Fire Station #44
1105 Highland Avenue
Duarte, CA 91010
626-358-3118
www.fire.lacounty.gov

Code Enforcement:
Duarte Satellite Sheriff Station
1042 Huntington Drive
Duarte, CA 91010
626-357-7938

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-357-7938

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
El Monte
Service Area 3

City Hall
11333 Valley Boulevard
El Monte, CA. 91731
626-580-2001

Police Services:
El Monte Police Department
11333 Valley Boulevard
El Monte, CA 91731
626-580-2100

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
El Monte Station
Station #166 Main Headquarters
3615 Santa Anita Avenue
El Monte, CA 91731
626-433-4946

Los Angeles County Fire Prevention – East Region for El Monte
5660 East Stafford Street
City of Industry, CA. 91744
626-336-6950

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall, West
626-580-2080 Main information & referral line

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Located in City Hall, West
626-580-2080

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Glendora

City Hall
116 East Foothill Boulevard
Glendora, CA 91741
626-914-8200

Police Services:
Glendora Police Department
150 South Glendora Avenue
Glendora, CA 91741
626-914-8250

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Glendora

Fire Station #151
231 West Mountain View Avenue
Glendora, CA 91741
626-963-2733

Fire Station #85
650 East Gladstone Street
Glendora, CA 91740
626-963-1821

Fire Station #86
520 South Amelia Avenue
Glendora, CA 91740
626-963-5719

Fire Prevention Division
East Region Glendora
231 West Mountain View Avenue
Glendora, CA 91741
626-963-0067

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
626-852-8220

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Inland Valley Humane Society and SPCA
500 Humane Way
Pomona, CA 91766
909-623-9777
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care & Control
Baldwin Park Site
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577
Serves the Unincorporated Areas of the City of Glendora

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
IRWINDALE
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
5050 North Irwindale Avenue
Irwindale, CA 91706
626-430-2200

Police Services:
Irwindale Station
5050 North Irwindale Avenue
Irwindale, CA 91706
626-430-2244

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Fire Station #48
15546 East Arrow Highway
Irwindale, CA 91706
626-444-2581

Code Enforcement:
16102 Arrow Highway, Second Floor
Irwindale, CA 91706
626-430-2270

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Baldwin Park Animal Care Center
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health Department
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
e-mail: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
LA PUENTE
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
15900 Main Street
La Puente, CA 91744
626-855-1500

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
City of Industry Station
150 North Hudson Avenue
City of Industry, CA 91744
626-330-3322

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

Fire Station # 26
15336 East Elliott Avenue
La Puente, CA 91744
626-968-1720

Fire Station #43
921 South Stimson Avenue
Industry, CA 91745
626-968-1978

Fire Station #91
2691 South Turnbull Canyon Road
Hacienda Heights, CA 91745
562-696-8850

Code Enforcement:
Code Enforcement Program
626-855-1583

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Baldwin Park Site
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466
LA PUENTE
SERVICE AREA 3
Cont’d

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health Department
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
LA VERNE
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
3660 D Street
La Verne, CA 91750
909-956-8726

Police Services:
La Verne Police Department
2061 3rd Street
LaVerne, CA 91750
909-596-1913
www.lvpolice.org

Fire Department:
La Verne
2061 3rd Street
La Verne, CA 91750
909-596-5991

Code Enforcement:
La Verne Police Department
909-596-1913

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Inland Valley Humane Society & SPCA
500 Humane Way
Pomona, CA 91766
909-623-9777
909-594-9858 After Hours Emergency
www.ivdhsspc.org

Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Baldwin Park Site
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577 24 Hour Phone Line This site serves the unincorporated areas of the City of LaVerne.
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health Department
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
MONROVIA
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
415 South Ivy Avenue
Monrovia, CA 91016
626-932-5550

Police Services:
Monrovia Police Department
140 East Lime Avenue
Monrovia, CA 91016
626-256-8098

Fire Department:
Station Headquarters #101
141 East Lemon Avenue
Monrovia, CA 91016
626-256-8181
Fax: 626-256-8112

Fire Station #102
2055 South Myrtle Avenue
Monrovia, CA 91016
626-256-8120

Code Enforcement:
Located in City Hall
626-932-5545

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105
626-792-7151 24 Hour Emergency Service
www.pasadenahumane.org

Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Baldwin Park Site
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577 24 Hour Emergency
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
MONTEREY PARK
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
320 West Newmark Avenue
Monterey Park, CA 91754
626-307-1458

Police Department:
Monterey Park Police Department
320 West Newmark Avenue
Monterey Park, CA 91754
626-563-1311

Fire Department:
Monterey Park
Headquarters and Station #1
350 West Newmark Avenue
Monterey Park, CA 91754
626-307-1262 or 626-307-1423

Code Enforcement:
320 West Newmark Avenue
Monterey Park, CA 91754
626-307-1415
626-307-1449 24 Hour Hotline

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care & Control
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Animal Control Bureau
626-307-1217

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
PASADENA
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
100 North Garfield Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91109
626-744-4000

Police Department:
Pasadena Station
207 North Garfield Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91101
626-744-4501 To refer

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
199 South Los Robles Avenue, #550
Pasadena, CA 91101
626-744-4655

Code Enforcement:
Building & Safety Division
175 North Garfield Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91101
626-744-4200
Code Compliance 626-744-4633
To register a new complaint in the City of Pasadena, please call the Code Compliance Office or use the online Citizen Service Center to submit a code compliance issue online.
www.cityofpasadena.net/CSC/

Vector Control:
(See Public Health)

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105
626-792-7151 24 Hour Emergency Service
www.pasadenahumane.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
1845 North Fair Oaks Avenue, Room 1200
Pasadena, CA 90013
626-744-6000
POMONA
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
505 South Garvey Avenue
Pomona, CA 91766
909-720-2311

Police Services:
Pomona Police Department
490 West Mission Boulevard
Pomona, CA 91766
909-620-2155

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Pomona Station
590 South Park Avenue
Pomona, CA 91766
909-620-2003

Code Enforcement:
Located in City Hall
909-620-2374

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Inland Valley Humane Society & SPCA
500 Humane Way
Pomona, CA 91766
909-623-9777
909-594-9858 24-Hour Emergency Line

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
ROSEMEAD
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
8838 East Valley Boulevard
Rosemead, CA 91770
626-569-2100

Police Department:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Rosemead Station
8838 East Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA 91780
626-285-7171

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #4</th>
<th>Fire Station #42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2644 North San Gabriel Boulevard</td>
<td>9319 East Valley Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemead, CA 91770</td>
<td>Rosemead, CA 91770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-280-1833</td>
<td>626-286-2417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
8301 Garvey Avenue
Rosemead, CA 91770
626-569-2292

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care & Control
Baldwin Park Animal Shelter
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577

Public Health:
Los Angeles Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center Phone: 888-700-9995
Email: eh@ph.lacounty.gov
SAN DIMAS
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
245 East Bonita Avenue
San Dimas, CA 91773
909-394-6200

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
San Dimas Station
270 South Walnut Avenue
San Dimas, CA 91773
909-450-2700
www.SanDimas.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Fire Station #64
164 South Walnut Avenue
San Dimas, CA 91773
909-599-6727
www.fire.lacounty.gov

Code Enforcement:
245 East Bonita Avenue
San Dimas, CA 91773
909-394-6250

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Inland Valley Humane Society & SPSA
500 Humane Way
Pomona, CA 91766
909-623-9777
www.ivhsspca.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
SAN GABRIEL
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
425 South Mission Drive
San Gabriel, CA 91776
626-308-2800

Police Department:
San Gabriel Station
625 South Del Mar Avenue
San Gabriel, CA 91776
626-308-2828

Fire Department:
San Gabriel Station
Headquarters and Fire Station #51
1303 South Del Mar Avenue
San Gabriel, CA 91776
626-308-2880

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Neighborhood Improvement Department
626-308-2806

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
San Gabriel Valley Humane Society
851 East Grand Avenue
San Gabriel, CA 91776
626-286-1159
www.info@sgvhumane.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
SAN MARINO
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
2200 Huntington Drive
San Marino, CA 91108
626-300-0700

Police Services:
San Marino Police Department
2200 Huntington Drive
San Marino, CA 91108
626-300-0720
www.police@smpd.us

Fire Department:
2200 Huntington Drive
San Marino, CA 91108
626-300-0735

Code Enforcement:
2200 Huntington Drive, 1st Floor
San Marino, CA 91108
626-300-0789

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105
626-792-7151 24 Hour Emergency Service
www.pasadenahumane.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County of Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: eehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
SIERRA MADRE
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
232 West Sierra Madre Boulevard
Sierra Madre, CA 91024
626-355-7135

Police Services:
Sierra Madre
242 West Sierra Madre Boulevard
Sierra Madre, CA 91024
626-355-1414

Fire Department:
Sierra Madre Volunteer Fire Department
242 West Sierra Madre Boulevard
Sierra Madre, CA 91024
626-355-3611

Code Enforcement:
626-355-7235
626-335-7135 Development Services
Email: Code Enforcement Officer. http://www.cityofsierramadre.com/i-want-to/report/a-code-violation

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105
626-792-7151 24 Hour Emergency Service
www.pasadenahumane.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
South El Monte
Service Area 3

City Hall
1415 Santa Anita Avenue
South El Monte, CA 91733
626-579-6540

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Temple Station
8838 Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA 91780
626-285-7171

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Fire Station #90
10115 Rush Street
South El Monte, CA 91733
626-444-2581

Los Angeles County Fire Prevention – City of Industry
626-336-6950

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.seaaca.org

Baldwin Park
L A County Department of Animal Care & Control
4275 Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
SOUTH PASADENA
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
1414 Mission Street
South Pasadena, CA 91030
626-403-7200

Police Services:
South Pasadena Police Department
1422 Mission Street
South Pasadena, CA 91030
626-403-7270

Fire Department:
South Pasadena Station
817 Mound Avenue
South Pasadena, CA 91030
626-403-7300

Code Enforcement:
Department of Planning & Building
626-403-7220

Vector Control:
Public Works Department
626-403-7240

Animal Control:
Pasadena Humane Society & SPCA
361 South Raymond Avenue
Pasadena, CA 91105
626-792-7151 24 Hour Emergency Service
www.pasadenahumane.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
TEMPLE CITY
SERVICE AREA 3

City Hall
9701 Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA 91780
626-285-2171

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff Department
Temple Station
8838 Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA 91780
626-285-7171
www.Temple.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Temple City Station
5946 North Kauffman Avenue
Temple City, CA 91780
626-287-9521

Code Enforcement:
(Located at City Hall)
Community Preservation Division
9701 Las Tunas Drive
Temple City, CA 91780
626-285-2171
626-285-5240 Community Preservation Hotline

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
San Gabriel Valley Humane Society
851 East Grand Avenue
San Gabriel, CA 91776
626-286-1159
TEMPLE CITY
SERVICE AREA 3
Cont’d

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Walnut
Service Area 3

City Hall
21201 La Puente Road
Walnut, CA 91789
909-595-7549

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Walnut/Diamond Bar Station
21695 East Valley Boulevard
Walnut, CA 91789
626-913-1715

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #61</th>
<th>Fire Station #146</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20011 La Puente Road</td>
<td>20604 Loyalton Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut, CA 91789</td>
<td>Walnut, CA 91789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909-595-3001</td>
<td>909-595-7711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
(Located at City Hall)
Code Enforcement Division
909-595-7549

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Baldwin Park Site
4275 North Elton Street
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
West Covina
Service Area 3

City Hall
1444 West Garvey Avenue South
West Covina, CA 91790
626-939-8400

Police Services:
West Covina Station
1444 West Garvey Avenue South
West Covina, CA 91790
626-939-8500
www.wcpd.org

Fire Department:
1444 West Garvey Avenue South
West Covina, CA 91790
626-939-8824

Code Enforcement:
626-939-8426

Vector Control:
San Gabriel Valley Vector Control District
1145 North Azusa Canyon Road
West Covina, CA 91790
626-814-9466

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Baldwin Park
4275 Elton Avenue
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
626-962-3577

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
BEVERLY HILLS
SERVICE AREA 4

City Hall
455 Rexford Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
310-285-2125

Police Services:
Beverly Hills Police Department Headquarters
464 North Rexford Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
310-550-4951

Contact Person Regarding Hoarders:
Sargent Robert Maycott
310-285-2125
Email: rmaycott@beverlyhills.org
Lieutenant Moreno
Email: rmoreno@beverlyhills.org

Fire Department:
Beverly Hills Fire Department
For Hoarding Concerns Contact:
Fire Marshall Chief Matsch
310-281 2703

Code Enforcement:
Community Development Department
Nester Otazu
455 North Rexford Drive
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
310-285-1119

For Hoarding Concerns Contact:
Human Relations/Commission Department:
Jim Latta
310-285- 2535

Vector Control:
(See City Hall)

Beverly Hills Animal Control
Code Compliance/Environmental Health
455 North Rexford Drive, 1st Floor
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
310-285-1119

Environmental Health
(See City Hall)
CULVER CITY
SERVICE AREA 4

City Hall
9770 Culver Boulevard
Culver City, CA 90232
310-253-6000

Police Services:
Culver City
4040 Duquesne Avenue
Culver City, CA 90232
310-837-1221

For hoarding see Fire Department Administration office

Fire Department:
Culver City Fire Department
Fire Administration Office - 3rd Floor, City Hall
9770 Culver Boulevard
Culver City, CA 90232
310-253-5900

Code Enforcement:
(Located at City Hall)
9770 Culver Boulevard
Culver City, CA 90232
310-253-5940

For Hoarding Contact:
Darren Uhl 310-253-5928
Fire Inspector McCormick 310-253-5928
Building & Safety (Main Line) 310-253-5800

Animal Control:
(See Culver City Police)
310-837-1221

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
695 South Vermont Avenue #14
Los Angeles, CA 90005
213-351-5085
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Los Angeles
Service Area 4

City Hall
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
213-473-3231

Police Services:
Operations West Bureau – LAPD
4849 West Venice Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90019
213-473-0264

Boyle Heights Police Station
Hollenbeck Community Police Station
2111 East 1st Street
Los Angeles, CA 90033
323-342-4100 voicemail
Serving the cities of:
Aliso Village, Boyle Heights, El Sereno, Estrada Court, Hermon, Hillside Village, Lincoln Heights,
Montecito Heights, Monterey Hills, Pico Gardens, Ramona Gardens, Rose Hills Courts, University
Hills

Los Angeles City Fire Stations:

Fire Station #50
3036 Fletcher Drive
Los Angeles, CA 90065
213-485-6250

Fire Station #9
430 East 7th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90014
213-485-6209

Fire Station #55
4455 York Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90041
213-485-6255

Fire Station #2
1962 East Cesar Chavez Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90033
213-485-6277

Fire Station #3
108 North Fremont Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90012
213-482-6907

www.lafire.com
Code Enforcement:
Report a property violation via the Internet.
www.cris.lacity.org/cris/informationcenter/code/propprofile.htm

Vector Control:
6750 South Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
North Central Shelter
Los Angeles Animal Service
3201 Lacy Street
Los Angeles, CA 90031
213-485-5767

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: eh@ph.lacounty.gov
WEST HOLLYWOOD
SERVICE AREA 4

City Hall
8300 Santa Monica Boulevard
West Hollywood, CA 90069
323-848-6400

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
West Hollywood Station
780 North San Vicente Boulevard
West Hollywood, CA 90069
310-855-8850

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
1439 North Gardner Street
Los Angeles, CA 90046
213-485-6241

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control
West Hollywood Animal Services
323-848-6895
MALIBU
SERVICE AREA 5

City Hall
23825 Stuart Ranch Road
Malibu, CA 90265
310-456-2489

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff
27050 Agoura Road
Malibu, CA 91301
310-456-6652

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Fire Department Lifeguards/Fire Protection
13837 Fiji Way
Marina Del Rey, CA 90292
For Hoarding Issues Ask for: Officer Fry
310-822-6712
www.fire.lacounty.gov

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
Agoura Animal Care Center
29525 Agoura Road
Agoura, CA 91301
818-991-0071
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Environmental Health
(Located in City Hall)
23825 Stuart Ranch Road
Malibu, CA 90265
310-456-2489
SANTA MONICA
SERVICE AREA 5

City Hall
1685 Main Street
Santa Monica, CA 90401
310-393-9975

Police Services:
Santa Monica Police Department
333 Olympic Drive
Santa Monica, CA 90401
310-458-8495

Fire Department:
Santa Monica Fire Department (Headquarters)
333 Olympic Drive
Santa Monica, CA 90401
310-458-8651

For Hoarding Concerns Contact:
Chief Ferguson
310-458 8661

Code Enforcement:
Contact Person:
Joe Trujillo
310-458-2201 ext. 5367
Email: joe.trujillo@smgov.net
Paula McCredie
310-458-2201
Email: paulamccredie@smgov.net

Santa Monica Animal Control/Vector Control:
333 Olympic Drive P.O. Box 2200
Santa Monica, CA 90401
310-395-9931
www.police@smgov.net
Main Contact: Sargent Mike Graham
Email: Mike.graham@smgov.net
The Animal Shelter is located at:
1640 Ninth Street
Santa Monica, CA
310-458-8594
www.shelter@smgov.net

**Vector Control:**
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

**Environmental Health:**
*(Located in City Hall)*
VENICE
SERVICE AREA 5

City Hall
7166 West Manchester Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90045
310-568-8772

Police Services:
Venice Police Department
Pacific Division
12312 Culver Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90066
310-482-6334
For Hoarding Issues ask for the Beach Unit

Fire Department:
Los Angeles Fire Department
1930 Shell Avenue
Venice, CA 90291
310-575-8563

Code Enforcement:
(See City Hall)

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
310-523-9566

Environmental Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
WEST LOS ANGELES
SERVICE AREA 5

City Hall
200 North Spring Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
213-485-2121

Police Services:
West Los Angeles Police Station:
Serving the areas of:
Bel Air, Benedict Canyon, Beverly Crest, Beverly Glen, Beverlywood, Brentwood, Century City,
Cheviot Hills, Crestview, Glen Ridge, Pacific Palisades, Rancho Park, Roscomare Valley, Rustic
Canyon, San Vicente, Sawtelle, West Los Angeles, Westwood

Los Angeles Police Department
1663 Butler Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025
310-444-0702
310-575-8719 TDD/TTY
Hoarding Ask for Senior Lead Officer

Fire Department:
Los Angeles Fire Department (LAFD)
107 South Beverly Glen Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90024
310-575-8571

Los Angeles Fire Department (LAFD)
213-485-5971

Code Enforcement:
(See City Hall)

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
310-523-9566

Environmental Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Westchester
Service Area 5

City Hall
7166 West Manchester Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90045
310-568-8772

Police Services:
Los Angeles Station
Pacific Division
12312 Culver Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90066
310-482-6334
For Hoarding Issues ask for the Sr. Lead Officer

Fire Department:
Los Angeles Fire Department (LAFD)
8900 South Emerson Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90045
213-485-6205

Code Enforcement:
(See City Hall)

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
310-523-9566

Environmental Health:
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
COMPTON
SERVICE AREA 6

City Hall
205 South Willowbrook Avenue
Compton, CA 90220
310-537-8000

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sherriff’s Department
Compton Station
301 South Willowbrook Avenue
Compton, CA 90220
310-605-6500
310-603-7422
www.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Compton Fire Department
201 South Acacia Avenue
Compton, CA 90220
310-605-5670
For Hoarders ask for On Duty Battalion Chief

Code Enforcement:
310-605-5689 To Report a Problem

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
562-940-6898
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Vector Control:
(See Public Health)

Public Health:
Environmental Health/Vector Control program
Long Beach Department of Health and Human Services
562-570-4132
LYNWOOD
SERVICE AREA 6

City Hall
11330 Bullis Road
Lynwood, CA 90262
310-603-0220

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Lynwood Station
11703 Alameda Street
Lynwood, CA 90262
310-537-6111
www.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Lynwood City Fire Department
4264 Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard
Lynwood, CA 90262
310-603-5270

Animal Control:
310-523-9566

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Environmental Health/Code Enforcement Division
Code Enforcement Officer
11330 Bullis Road
Lynwood, CA 90262
310-603-0220, ext. 314
Email: cforeman@lynwood.ca.us
**PARAMOUNT**

*SERVICE AREA 6*

**City Hall**  
16400 Colorado Avenue  
Paramount, CA 90723  
562-220-2000

**Police Services:**  
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department  
Paramount Station  
15001 Paramount Boulevard  
Paramount, CA 90723  
562-220-2002

**Fire Department:**  
Los Angeles County Fire Department  
Paramount Station  
7521 Somerset Boulevard  
Paramount, CA 90723  
562-634-6559

**Code Enforcement:**  
15001 Paramount Boulevard  
Paramount, CA 90723  
562-220-2053

**Vector Control:**  
Greater Los Angeles Vector Control District  
District Headquarters  
12545 Florence Avenue  
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670  
562-944-9656

**Animal Control:**  
SEAACA  
9777 Seaaca Street  
Downey, CA 90241  
562-803-3301  
www.seaaca.org
Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Lakewood Site
5130 Clark Avenue
Lakewood, CA 90712
562-623-3500
www.Lakewood.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Cerritos Station
19030 Pioneer Boulevard
Cerritos, CA 90703
562-865-3714

Code Enforcement:
18747 Clarkdale Avenue
Artesia, CA 90701
562-865-6262
Pradeep Elayath Manager Administrative Service

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
BELL
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
6330 Pine Avenue
Bell, CA 90201
323-588-6211

Police Services:
Bell Police Department
6326 Pine Avenue
Bell, CA 90201
323-585-1245

Fire Department:
Fire Station #163
6320 Pine Avenue
Bell, CA 90201
323-560-1571

Code Enforcement:
323-558-6211 x216 Code Compliance Hotline

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.Seaaca.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
BELL GARDENS
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
7100 Garfield Avenue
Bell Gardens, CA 90201
562-806-7700

Police Services:
Bell Gardens Police Department
7100 Garfield Avenue
Bell Gardens, CA 90201
562-806-7600

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Bell Gardens Station
7000 Garfield Avenue
Bell Gardens, CA 90201
562-927-1211

Code Enforcement:
Community Development Department
562-334-1730

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.seaaca.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Bellflower
Service Area 7

City Hall
16600 Civic Center Plaza
Bellflower, CA 90706
562-804-1424

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Lakewood Site serving Bellflower
5130 Clark Avenue
Lakewood, CA 90712
562-623-3500
www.Lakewood.lasd.org

Bellflower Sheriff’s Substation
16615 South Bellflower Boulevard
Bellflower, CA 90706
562-925-0124

Fire Department:
Fire Station
Station #23
9548 Flower Street
Bellflower, CA 90706
562-867-2112
Station #98
9814 Maplewood Street
Bellflower, CA 90706
562-925-8112

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Code Enforcement Division
16600 Civic Center Drive
Bellflower, CA 90706
562-804-1424 ext. 2284
562-804-1242 ext. 2284 To Report a Code Violation Call

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
CERRITOS
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
18125 Bloomfield Avenue
Cerritos, CA 90703
562-860-0311

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Cerritos Sheriff's Station/Community Safety Center
18135 Bloomfield Avenue
Cerritos, CA 91703
562-860-0044

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Cerritos Station
Fire Station #30
19030 South Pioneer Boulevard
Cerritos, CA 90670
562-860-8014

Code Enforcement:
562-916-1203

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
Long Beach Animal Care Services
P.D. Pitchford Companion Animal Village
7700 East Spring Street
Long Beach, CA 90815
562-570-7387

Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey CA 90242
562-940-6898
animalcare.lacounty.gov
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
CITY OF COMMERCE
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
2535 Commerce Way
Commerce, CA 90040
323-722-4805

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
5019 East 3rd Street
Los Angeles, CA  90022
323-264-4151

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
323-881-2411
www.fire@lacounty.gov

Code Enforcement:
Code Enforcement Division
2535 Commerce Way
Commerce, CA  90040
323-722-4805
Fax: 323-888-6537

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Department of Animal Care and Control
112 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
CUDAHY
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
5220 Santa Ana Street
Cudahy, CA 90201
323-773-5143

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
323-264-4151

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
East Region
4801 East 3rd Street
Los Angeles, 90022
323-881-7068

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Community Services Department
323-773-5143

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Downey Animal Care Center
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
562-944-9656

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
DOWNNEY
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
11111 Brookshire Avenue
Downey, CA 90241
562-923-2191

Police Services:
Downey Police Department
10911 South Brookshire Avenue
Downey, CA 90241
562-861-01771

Fire Department:
Downey Fire Department
11111 Brookshire Avenue
Downey, CA 90241
562-904-7345

Code Enforcement:
Downey City Hall – 1st Floor
11111 Brookshire Avenue
Downey, CA 90241
562-904-2392

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
562-944-9656

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.seaaca.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
HAWAIIAN GARDENS
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
21815 Pioneer Boulevard
Hawaiian Gardens, CA 90716
562-420-2641

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Lakewood Station
6130 Clark Avenue
Lakewood, CA 90712
562-623-3500
www.lakewood.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Cerritos Station
12207 Norwalk Boulevard
Hawaiian Gardens, CA 90808
562-868-0411

Code Enforcement Division
Located at City Hall
21815 Pioneer Boulevard
Hawaiian Gardens, CA 90716
Fred Licon
562-420-2641 x 221

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glavcd.org

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care & Control
Downey Animal Control Care Center
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
HUNTINGTON PARK

SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
6550 Miles Avenue #145
Huntington Park, CA 90255
323-582-6161

Police Services:
Huntington Park Police Department
6542 Miles Avenue
Huntington Park, CA 90255
323-584-6254
www.huntingtonpark.org

Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
6548 Miles Avenue
Huntington Park, CA 90255
323-586-6344
www.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
1320 North Eastern Avenue
323-881-2411

Fire Station #164
6301 South Santa Fe Avenue
Huntington Park, 90255
323-589-1350

Fire Station #165
3255 Saturn Avenue
Huntington Park, CA 90255
323-881-2411

Code Enforcement:
Huntington Park Police Department
Code Enforcement
323-826-6693

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org
HUNTINGTON PARK
SERVICE AREA 7
Cont’d

Animal Control:
Huntington Park Animal Control
6550 Miles Avenue
Huntington Park, CA 90255
323-582-6161
www.huntingtopark.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
LA HABRA HEIGHTS
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
1245 North Hacienda Road
La Habra Heights, CA 90631
562-694-6302

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Industry Station
150 North Hudson Avenue
City of Industry, CA 91744
626-330-3322
Email: info@LHHCity.org

Fire Department:
La Habra Heights Fire Department
1245 Hacienda Road
La Habra Heights, CA 90631
562-694-8283

Code Enforcement:
Code Enforcement Division
562-694-6302 ext. 228

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control
11258 Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
POLICE SERVICES:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
La Mirada Community Sheriff's Station
13716 La Mirada Boulevard
La Mirada, CA 90638
562-902-2960

FIRE DEPARTMENT:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
www.fire.lacounty.gov

Fire Station #49
13820 La Mirada Boulevard
La Mirada, CA 90638
562-943-5512

Fire Station #194
13540 South Beach Boulevard
La Mirada, CA 90638
562-697-4320

CODE ENFORCEMENT:
La Mirada Code Enforcement
13700 La Mirada Boulevard
La Mirada, CA 90638
562-943-0131

VECTOR CONTROL:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

ANIMAL CONTROL:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Downey Animal Care Center
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
LAKEWOOD
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
5050 Clark Avenue
Lakewood, CA 90712
562-866-9771

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Lakewood Station
5130 Clark Avenue
Lakewood, CA 90712
562-623-3500
www.lakewood.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Lakewood Fire Stations

Fire Station #45
4020 Candlewood Street
Lakewood, CA 90712
562-634-1235

Fire Station #94
6421 East Turnergrove Drive
Lakewood, CA 90713
562-429-9462

Fire Station #122
2600 Greenmeadow Road
Lakewood, CA 90712
562-421-7713

Code Enforcement:
562-866-9771 x 2140

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.Seaaca.org
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Maywood
Service Area 7

City Hall
4319 East Slauson Avenue
Maywood, CA 90270
323-562-5700

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
East Los Angeles Station
5019 East Third Street
Los Angeles, CA 90022
323-562-5005 or 323-264-4151

Fire Department:
Maywood City Fire Department
6320 Pine Avenue
Bell, CA 90201
323-262-2111

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Building Division
323-562-5723

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Downey Animal Care Center
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
MONTEBELLO
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
1600 West Beverly Boulevard
Montebello, CA 90640
323-887-1200

Police Services:
Montebello Police Department
1600 West Beverly Boulevard
Montebello, CA 90640
323-887-1313

Fire Department:
Montebello Fire Department
600 North Montebello Boulevard
Montebello, CA 90670
323-887-4510

Code Enforcement:
Code Enforcement Division
1600 West Beverly Boulevard
Montebello, CA 90640
323-887-1490
Fax: 323-887-1488

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.seaaca.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
NORWALK
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
12700 Norwalk Boulevard
Norwalk, CA 90605
562-929-5700

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
12335 Civic Center Drive
Norwalk, CA 90650
562-863-8711
www.Norwalk.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #20</th>
<th>Fire Station #115</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12110 Adoree Street</td>
<td>11317 Alondra Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk, CA 90650</td>
<td>Norwalk, CA 90650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-863-0214</td>
<td>562-868-5212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
Community Development Department
Code Compliance Division
562-929-5730

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.seaaca.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
PICO RIVERA
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
6615 Passons Boulevard
Pico Rivera, CA. 90660
562-942-2000

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Pico Rivera Station
6631 Passons Boulevard
Pico Rivera, CA 90660
562-949-2421

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #25</th>
<th>Fire Station #40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9209 Slauson Avenue</td>
<td>4864 Durfee Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pico Rivera, CA 90660</td>
<td>Pico Rivera, CA 90660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-949-4840</td>
<td>562-699-3268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
Neighborhood Services Division
6615 Passons Boulevard
Pico Rivera, CA 90660
562-801-4332

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.seaaca.org
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
SANTA FE SPRINGS
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
11710 East Telegraph Road
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-868-0511

Police Services:
Police Services Center
11576 Telegraph Road
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-409-1850

Whittier Police Department
13200 Penn Street
Whittier, CA 90602
562-567-9200

Fire Department:
Santa Fe Springs Department of Fire-Rescue
11300 Greenstone Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9713

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Code Enforcement Division
562-409-1850
Email: luiscollazo@santafesprigs.org

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
Police Services Center
11576 Telegraph Road
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-409-1850
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
**SOUTH GATE**

**SERVICE AREA 7**

City Hall
8650 California Avenue
South Gate, CA 90280
323-563-9500

**Police Services:**
South Gate Station
8620 California Avenue
South Gate, CA 90280
323-563-5400

**Fire Department:**
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #54</th>
<th>Fire Station #57</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4867 Southern Avenue</td>
<td>5720 Gardendale Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Gate, CA 90280</td>
<td>South Gate, CA 90280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323-567-8580</td>
<td>562-531-9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code Enforcement:**
(Located at City Hall)
323-563-9558

**Animal Control:**
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.Seaaca.org

**Vector Control:**
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

**Public Health:**
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Vernon Service Area 7

City Hall
4305 S. Santa Fe Avenue
Vernon, CA 90058
323-583-8811

Police Services:
Vernon Police Department
4305 Santa Fe Avenue
Vernon, CA 90058
323-587-5171

Fire Department:

Fire Station #1
3375 Fruitland Avenue
Vernon, CA 90058
323-583-8811

Fire Station #2
4301 S Santa Fe Avenue
Vernon, CA 90058
323-583-4821

Fire Station #3
2800 Soto Street
Vernon, CA 90058
323-262-8755

Code Enforcement:
Public Works, Water and Development Services
323-583-8811

Animal Control:
SEAACA
9777 Seaaca Street
Downey, CA 90241
562-803-3301
www.seaaca.org

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glavcd.org
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
WHITTIER
SERVICE AREA 7

City Hall
13240 Penn Street
Whittier, CA 90602
562-567-9999

Police Services:
Whittier Police Department
13200 Penn Street
Whittier, CA 90602
562-567-9200

Santa Fe Springs Police Services Center
11576 Telegraph Road
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-409-1850

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #15</th>
<th>Fire Station #17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11460 Santa Gertrudes Avenue</td>
<td>12006 Hadley Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier, CA 90604</td>
<td>Whittier, CA 90601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-943-4537</td>
<td>562-698-8455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #28</th>
<th>Fire Station #59</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7733 Greenleaf Avenue</td>
<td>10021 Scott Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier, CA 90602</td>
<td>Whittier, CA 90603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-698-7661</td>
<td>562-698-7333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #96</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10630 South Mills Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier, CA 90604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-941-8604</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
562-567-9190
www.codeenforcement@cityofwhittier.org

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov
WHITTIER
SERVICE AREA 7
Cont’d

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
AVALON
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
410 Avalon Canyon Road
Avalon, CA 90704
310-510-0220

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department
Avalon Station
215 Sumner Avenue
Avalon, CA 90704
310-510-0174
www.Avalon.lasd.org

Fire Department:
Avalon Station
420 Avalon Canyon Road
Avalon, CA 90704
310-510-0203
www.fire@cityofavalon.com

Code Enforcement:
(See City Hall)

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control
215 Sumner Avenue
Avalon, CA 90704
310-510-0203

Public Health:
(See Avalon City Hall)
**Carson**

**Service Area 8**

**City Hall**
701 East Carson Street
Carson, CA 90745
310-830-7600

**Police Services:**
**Los Angeles County Sheriff’s Department**
Carson Station
21356 S. Avalon Boulevard
Carson, CA 90745
310-830-1123

- **Gardena Police Department**
  1718 West 162nd Street
  Gardena, CA 90247
  310-217-9607

- **Torrance Police Department**
  1215 El Prado Avenue
  Torrance, CA 90501
  310-533-0896

- **Torrance Police Department**
  3612 Artesia Boulevard
  Torrance, CA 90504
  310-515-2774

**Fire Department:**
**Los Angeles County Fire Department**
310-638-6121

**Fire Prevention Office**
*(See City Hall)*
310-830-9596

- **Fire Station #10**
  1860 East Del Amo Boulevard
  Carson, CA 90746
  310-632-8230

- **Fire Station #36**
  127 West 223rd Street
  Carson, CA 90745
  310-834-3110

- **Fire Station #95**
  137 West Redondo Beach Boulevard
  Gardena, CA 90248
  310-769-6746

- **Fire Station #105**
  118915 Santa Fe Avenue
  Compton, CA 90221
  310-632-1634
Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.glacvcd.org

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Animal Care and Control
11258 South Garfield Avenue
Downey, CA 90242
562-940-6898
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
EL SEGUNDO
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
350 Main Street
El Segundo, CA 90245
310-524-2300

Police Services:
El Segundo Police Department
348 Main Street
El Segundo, CA 90245
310-524-2200

Fire Department:
El Segundo Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #1</th>
<th>Fire Station #2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314 Main Street</td>
<td>2261 Mariposa Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Segundo, CA 90245</td>
<td>El Segundo, CA 90245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-524-2269</td>
<td>310-524-1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Planning & Building Safety
310-524-2346

Animal Control:
See El Segundo Police Department
310-219-7327 - Dispatch
Joe Camagong Animal Control Officer
310-524-2231
Email: jcamagong@elsegundo.org

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
GARDENA
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
1700 West 162nd Street
Gardena, CA 90247
310-217-9500

Police Services:
Gardena Police Department
1718 182nd Street
Gardena, CA 90247
310-217-9670

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
www.fire.lacounty.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #159</th>
<th>Fire Station # 158</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2030 West 135th Street</td>
<td>1650 West 162nd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardena, CA 90249</td>
<td>Gardena, CA 90247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-217-7066</td>
<td>310-217-8351</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Los Angeles City Fire Department
Station #79
18030 South Vermont Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90247
310-548-7579

Code Enforcement:
Community Development Department
1700 West 162nd Street, Room 101
Gardena, CA 90247
310-217-6171

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Gardena Animal Control
216 West Victoria Street
Gardena, CA 90248
310-523-9566
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov
GARDENA
SERVICE AREA 8
Cont’d

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
HAWTHORNE
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
4455 West 126th Street
Hawthorne, CA 90250
310-349-2901

**Police Services:**
Hawthorne Police Department
12501 Hawthorne Boulevard
Hawthorne, CA 90250
310-349-2700

**Fire Department:**
Los Angeles County Fire Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Station #161</th>
<th>Fire Station #162</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4475 West El Segundo Boulevard</td>
<td>12151 Crenshaw Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, CA 90250</td>
<td>Hawthorne, CA 90250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-970-7972</td>
<td>310-970-7973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station #160</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5323 West Rosecrans Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, CA 90250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-970-7974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code Enforcement:**
12700 Grevillea Avenue
Hawthorne, CA 90250
310-349-2945

**Vector Control:**
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

**Animal Control:**
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
216 West Victoria Street
Gardena, CA 90248
310-523-9566
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
**HERMOSA BEACH**

**SERVICE AREA 8**

City Hall
1315 Valley Drive
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
310-318-0239

---

**Police Services:**
Hermosa Beach Police Department
540 Pier Avenue
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
310-318-0360

**Fire Department:**
Hermosa Beach Fire Department
540 Pier Avenue
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
310-318-0326

**Code Enforcement:**
Community Development Department
1315 Valley Drive
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
310-318-0235

[www.hermosabch.org](http://www.hermosabch.org) - *Complaint Form*

**Vector Control:**
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

**Animal Control:**
Community Services Department
Hermosa Beach Police Department
540 Pier Avenue
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254
310-524-2750
Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
INGLEWOOD
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
One Manchester Boulevard
Inglewood, CA 90301
310-412-5111

Police Services:
Inglewood Police Department
One Manchester Boulevard
Inglewood, CA 90301
310-412-5211
www.inglewoodpd.org

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department

Fire Station #170
10701 South Crenshaw Boulevard
Inglewood, CA 90304
310-419-2198

Fire Station #171
141 West Regent Street
Inglewood, CA 90301
310-419-2160

Fire Station #173
9001 South Crenshaw Boulevard
Inglewood, CA 90303
310-419-2190

Code Enforcement:
Code Enforcement Office
Property Division Department
One Manchester Boulevard, Suite 700
Inglewood, CA 90301
310-412-5590

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370
Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
Gardena Animal Control
216 West Victoria Street
Gardena, CA 90248
310-523-9566
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehealth@ph.lacounty.gov
POLICE SERVICES:
Lawndale Police Department
15331 Prairie Avenue
Lawndale, CA 90260
310-219-2750

FIRE DEPARTMENT:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
4312 West 147th Street
Lawndale, CA 90260
310-676-4606

VECTOR CONTROL:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 South Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370
www.lawestvector.org

ANIMAL CONTROL:
Lawndale City Animal Control
14616 Grevillea Avenue
Lawndale, CA 90260
310-973-3220
www.lawndalecity.org

PUBLIC HEALTH:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Lomita
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
24300 Narbonne Avenue
Lomita, CA 90717
310-325-7110

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Lomita Station
26123 Narbonne Avenue
Lomita, CA 90717
310-539-1661
For Hoarding Issues Contact: C.O.R.E. Team
310-891-3240 Deputy John Despot

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
25517 Narbonne Avenue
Lomita, CA 90717
310-326-2461

Code Enforcement:
Code Enforcement Division
24300 Narbonne Avenue
Lomita, CA 90717
310-325-3694

Vector Control:
Los Angeles West County Vector Control
6750 S Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
County of Los Angeles Animal Care and Control
Carson Shelter
216 West Victoria Street
Gardena, CA 90248
310-523-9566

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
LONG BEACH
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
333 West Ocean Boulevard
Long Beach, CA 90802
562-570-6555

Police Services:
Long Beach Police Department
400 West Broadway
Long Beach, CA 90802
562-570-7260

Long Beach Police Department West Division
1835 Santa Fe Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90810
562-570-3400

Fire Department:
City of Long Beach Fire Prevention Bureau
Fire Protection
2249 Argonne Avenue
Long Beach, CA 90815
562-570-3350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long Beach Fire Department</th>
<th>Long Beach Fire Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225 North Marina Drive</td>
<td>3205 North Lakewood Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90803</td>
<td>Long Beach, CA 90808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-570-1286</td>
<td>562-570-2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Enforcement:
Long Beach Code Enforcement
100 West Broadway, #400
Long Beach, CA 90802
562-570-2633

Animal Control:
City of Long Beach Animal Care Services
P.D. Pitchford Companion Animal Village
7700 East Spring Street
Long Beach, CA 90815
562-570-7387
www.animalcare@longbeach.gov

Public Health:
Environmental Health/Vector Control
562-570-4132
MANHATTAN BEACH
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
1400 Highland Avenue
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
310-802-5000

Police Services:
Manhattan Beach Police Department
420 15th Place
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
310-802-5200

Fire Department:
Manhattan Beach Fire Department
Fire Protection
400 15th Street
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
310-802-1700

Manhattan Beach Fire Department
Fire Protection
420 15th Street
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
310-802-5200

Code Enforcement:
(Located at city hall)
1400 Highland Avenue
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
For hoarding Issues Contact Jackie Harris
310-802-5538

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
6750 South Centinela Avenue
Culver City, CA 90230
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Parking and Animal Control Services
420 15th Street
Manhattan Beach, CA 90266
310-802-5160
MANHATTAN BEACH
SERVICE AREA 8
Cont’d

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
RANCHO PALOS VERDES
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
30940 Hawthorne Boulevard
Rancho Palos Verde, CA 90275
310-377-0360

Police Services:
Lomita Police Department
2613 Narbonne Avenue
Lomita, CA 90717
310-539-1661
For Hoarding Issues Contact “CORE Team”: David Rozas 310-891-3227

Fire Department:
Rancho Palos Verdes Fire Department
27413 Indian Peak Road
Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90274
310-377-9523

Code Enforcement:
Community Development
Jackie Harris
Code Enforcement Officer
310-802-5538

Vector Control:
Los Angeles Count West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
661-257-3191
www.animalcare.lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
REDONDO BEACH
SERVICE AREA 8
City Hall
415 Diamond Street
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
310-372-1171

Police Services:
Redondo Beach Police Department
401 Diamond Street
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
310-379-5411

Fire Department:
Redondo Beach Fire Station
401 South Broadway
Redondo Beach, CA 90277
310-318-0673
For Hoarding Issues: Captain Scott Haper 310-318-0673 Ext.4338

Code Enforcement:
Redondo Beach Code Enforcement
310-318-0637

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
213 West Victoria
Carson, CA 90277
310-318-0611

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
ROLLING HILLS
SERVICE AREA 8

City Hall
2 Portuguese Bend Road
Rolling Hills, CA 90274
310-377-1521

Police Services:
Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department
Lomita Station
26123 Narbonne Avenue
Lomita, CA 90717
310-539-1661

Fire Department:
Rolling Hills City Fire Department Station #56
12 Crest Road West
Rolling Hills, CA 90274
310-377-1584
For Hoarding Issues ask for: On Duty Battalion Chief

Code Enforcement:
(See City Hall)

Vector Control:
Los Angeles Count West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Los Angeles County Department of Animal Care and Control
661-257-3191
www.animalcare@lacounty.gov

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Signal Hill
Service Area 8

City Hall
2175 Cherry Avenue
Signal Hill, CA 90755
562-989-7300

Police Services:
Signal Hill Police Department
2745 Walnut Avenue
Signal Hill, CA 90755
562-989-7200

Fire Department:
Los Angeles County Fire Department
2300 East 27th Street
Signal Hill, CA 90755
562-595-1620

Code Enforcement:
Located at City Hall
Code Enforcement Division
562-989-7340

Animal Control:
City of Long Beach Animal Care Services
P.D. Pitchford Companion Animal Village
7700 East Spring Street
Long Beach, CA 90815
562-570-7387
www.animalcare@longbeach.gov

Vector Control:
Greater Los Angeles County Vector Control District
District Headquarters
12545 Florence Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
562-944-9656
www.info@glacvcd.org

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
Torrance Service Area 8

City Hall
3031 Torrance Boulevard
Torrance, CA 90503
310-328-5310

Police Department:
Torrance Police Department
3300 Civic Center Drive
Torrance, CA 90503
310-328-3456
For Hoarding Issues contact: Community Relations
Lieutenant Hector Bermudez
310-328-3456

Fire Department:
Torrance Station
1701 Crenshaw Boulevard
Torrance, CA 90501
310-781-7042

Vector Control:
Los Angeles County West Vector Control District
310-915-7370

Animal Control:
Torrance Animal Control
2200 Jefferson Street
Torrance, CA 90501
310-618-3850

Public Health:
Los Angeles County Department of Public Health
Environmental Health
711 Del Amo Boulevard
Torrance, CA 90502
310-354-2300
Central Call Center: 888-700-9995
Email: ehmail@ph.lacounty.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SA</th>
<th>AGENCY NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS/PHONE</th>
<th>PLAN</th>
<th>LANGUAGE CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Palmdale MHC &amp; Antelope Valley</td>
<td>1529 Palmdale Blvd. Ste 150 Palmdale, CA 93550 Ph: (661) 575-1800 Fx: (661) 265-6025</td>
<td>FCCS</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Center for Aging Resources (CFAR) - Heritage Clinic</td>
<td>1037 W. Avenue N Suite 205 Palmdale, CA 93551</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Center for Aging Resources (CFAR) - Heritage Clinic</td>
<td>447 N. El Molino Pasadena CA 91101 Ph: (626) 577-8480 Fx: (626) 577-8978</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Spanish Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Didi Hirsch - Glendale Center</td>
<td>1540 E. Colorado Street Glendale, CA 91205 Ph: (818) 244-7257 Fx: (818) 243-5431</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Armenian, Spanish, Farsi, Russian, Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hillview Mental Health Center</td>
<td>12450 Van Nuys Blvd. N #200 Pacoima, CA 91331 Ph: (818) 986-1161 Fx: (818) 986-5069</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Spanish Russian Tagalog Italian Armenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles</td>
<td>12821 Victory Blvd., N Hollywood, CA 91606 Ph: (818) 432-5025 Fx: (818) 766-3926</td>
<td>FCCS PEI</td>
<td>Russian Farsi Spanish Korean Hebrew German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>San Fernando Community Mental Health Center, Inc.</td>
<td>14600 Sherman Way, Ste 100D Van Nuys, CA 91405 Ph: (818) 374-6901 Fx: (818) 909-9980</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Spanish Farsi Armenian Russian French German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Special Services for Groups API Alliance</td>
<td>1730 W Olympic Blvd Floor 3A, #100, Los Angeles, CA 90015 Ph: (213) 553-1884 Fx: (213) 236-9662</td>
<td>FSP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>West Valley Mental Health Center</td>
<td>7621 Canoga Ave. Canoga Park, CA 91304 Ph: (818) 598-6900 Fx: (818) 598-6971</td>
<td>FCCS</td>
<td>Spanish, Hindi, Malayalam, Kannada, Telugu, Yoruba, Fante, Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Arcadia Mental Health Center</td>
<td>301 E. Foothill Blvd. Arcadia, CA 91006 Ph: (626) 471-6500 Fax: (626) 471-3575</td>
<td>FCCS</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Center for Aging Resources - Heritage Clinic</td>
<td>447 N. El Molino Pasadena CA 91101 Ph: (626) 577-8480 Fx: (626) 577-8978</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Spanish Korean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ENKI La Puente</td>
<td>160 S. Seventh Ave. La Puente, CA 91744 Ph: (626) 961-8971 Fx: (626) 961-6685</td>
<td>FCCS PEI</td>
<td>Spanish Chinese Tagalog Hindi Sangalese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pacific Clinics Asian Pacific Family Center</td>
<td>9353 E. Valley Blvd. Rosemead, CA 91770 Ph: (626) 287-2988 Fx: (626) 287-0168</td>
<td>FCCS PEI</td>
<td>Chinese (Cantonese &amp; Mandarin) Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pacific Clinics- West Covina</td>
<td>1517 W. Garvey Ave N. West Covina, CA 91790 Ph: (626) 962-6061 Fx: (626) 962-4471</td>
<td>FSP</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Special Services for Groups/Pacific Clinics APFC</td>
<td>9353 E. Valley Blvd. Rosemead, CA 91770 Ph: (626) 287-2988 Fx: (626) 287-0168</td>
<td>FSP</td>
<td>Spanish, Korean, Japanese, Chinese (Mandarin &amp; Cantonese), Cambodian (Khmer), Vietnamese, Filipino (Tagalog, Ilokano), South Asian (Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Tamil &amp; Urdu), Samoan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Amanecer Community Counseling Center</td>
<td>1200 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 210, Los Angeles, CA 90017 Ph: (213) 481-7464 Fx: (213) 482-9466</td>
<td>FCCS PEI</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Center for Aging Resources (CFAR) - Heritage Clinic</td>
<td>155 N. Occidental Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90026 Ph: (626) 577-8480 Fx: (626) 577-8978</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Spanish Armenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ENKI Pico Union</td>
<td>2523 W. 7th St. Los Angeles, CA 90057 Ph: (213) 480-1557 Fx: (213) 480-1182</td>
<td>FCCS PEI</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles</td>
<td>330 N. Fairfax Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90036 Ph: (323) 937-5900 Fx: (818) 766-3926</td>
<td>FCCS PEI</td>
<td>Russian Farsi Spanish Korean Hebrew German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles - Saban Free Clinic</td>
<td>6043 Hollywood Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90028 Ph: (818) 432-5025 Fx: (818) 766-3926</td>
<td>FCCS PEI</td>
<td>Russian Farsi Spanish Korean Hebrew German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Northeast Mental Health Center</td>
<td>5321 Via Marisol Los Angeles, CA 90042 Ph: (323) 478-8200 Fx: (323) 344-8829</td>
<td>FCCS</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Special Services for Groups / API Alliance</td>
<td>1730 W Olympic Blvd Floor 3A, #100, Los Angeles, CA 90015 Ph: (213) 553-1884 Fx: (213) 236-9662</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI</td>
<td>Spanish, Korean, Japanese, Chinese (Mandarin &amp; Cantonese), Cambodian (Khmer), Vietnamese, Filipino (Tagalog, Ilokano), South Asian (Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Tamil &amp; Urdu), Samoan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5 | Alcott Center for Mental Health | 1433 S. Robertson Blvd.  
Los Angeles, CA 90035  
Ph: (310) 785-2121  
Fx: (310) 553-6052 | FCCS | Spanish  
PEI  
Farsi |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| 5 | Didi Hirsch | 4760 S Sepulveda Blvd.,  
Culver City, CA 90230  
Ph: (310) 390-6612  
Fx: (310) 398-5690 | FCCS  
FSP  
PEI | Spanish  
Farsi |
| 5 | Edmund D. Edelman Westside Mental Health Center | Main:  
11080 W. Olympic  
Los Angeles CA, 90064  
Ph: (310) 966-6500  
Fx: (310) 479-1394  
Wellness Center:  
11303 W. Washington Blvd.  
Suite # 200  
Los Angeles, CA 90066  
Ph: (310) 482-3200  
Fx: (310) 915-8579 | FCCS | English only |
| 5 | Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles | 330 N. Fairfax Ave.  
Los Angeles, CA, 90036  
Ph: (323) 937-5900  
Fx: (818) 766-3926 | FCCS  
PEI | Russian  
Farsi  
Armenian |
| 5 | St. Joseph Center | 204 Hampton Drive  
Venice, CA, 90291  
Ph: (310) 396-6468  
Fx: (310) 392-8402 | FCCS  
PEI | Spanish |
| 5 | WISE & Healthy Aging | 1527 4th St. 2nd Fl  
Santa Monica, CA, 90401  
Ph: (310) 394-9871  
Fx: (310) 576-2499 | FCCS | |
| 6 | Augustus F. Hawkins Family Mental Health Center | 1720 E. 120th St.  
Los Angeles, CA, 90059  
Ph: (310) 668-4271  
Fx: (310) 668-4498 | FCCS | Spanish |
| 6 | Barbour & Floyd Medical Associates | 2640 Industry Way, Suite B,  
Lynwood, CA, 90262  
Ph: (310) 639-5983  
Fx: (310) 639-5870 | FCCS  
PEI | Spanish  
Tagalog |
| 6 | Pacific Clinics Portals-Community Connections | 3875 S. Western,  
Los Angeles, CA, 90062  
Ph: (323) 290-4351  
Fx: (323) 293-8159 | FSP | Spanish  
Spanish, Korean, Japanese, Chinese  
(Mandarin & Cantonese), Cambodian  
(Khmer), Vietnamese, Filipino (Tagalog,  
Ilokano) South Asian (Bengali, Gujarati,  
Hindi, Punjabi, Tamil & Urdu), Samoan |
| 6 | Special Services for Groups- Outpatient | 1665 W. Adams Blvd.  
Los Angeles, CA, 90007  
Ph: (323) 731-3534  
Fx: (323) 731-5618 | FCCS  
PEI | |
| 6 | Tessie Cleveland Community Services Group | 8019 S Compton Ave, Los Angeles, CA, 90001  
Ph: (323) 586-7333  
Fx: (323) 588-5622 | FCCS | |
|   | West Central Family Mental Health Center | 3751 Stocker Street
Los Angeles, CA 90008
Ph: (323) 298-3680
Fxs: (323) 292-0053 | FCCS | Spanish |
|---|----------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| 7 | Alma Family Services                   | 4701 E. Cesar E. Chavez Ave,
Los Angeles, CA 90022
Ph: (323) 881-3799
Fxs: (323) 260-5202 | FCCS PEI | Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese |
| 7 | Alma Family Services                   | 9101 Whittier Boulevard
Pico Rivera, CA 90660
Ph: (562) 801-4626
Fxs: (562) 801-4630 | FCCS PEI | Spanish, Mandarin, Cantonese |
| 7 | Clontarf Manor Inc.                    | 18432 Gnidley Rd
Artesia, CA 90701
Ph: (562) 860-2479
Fxs: (562) 860-7109 | FCCS | Spanish, Sengalese, Api, Filipino, Korean |
| 7 | Enki East Los Angeles MH Svcs Bell Gardens | 6001 Clara St.
Bell Gardens, CA 90201
Ph: (562) 806-5000 | FCCS PEI | Spanish |
| 7 | Enki - East LA Mental Health Services Commerce | 1436 Goodrich Blvd.,
Commerce, CA 90022
Ph: (323) 725-1337
Fxs: (323) 287-5344 | FCCS PEI | Spanish, Farsi (Psychiatrist) |
| 7 | Pacific Clinics- El Camino Mental Health Center | 11741A Telegraph Rd,
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670
Ph: (562) 801-0318
Fxs: (562) 949-3642 | FCCS FSP PEI | Spanish, Tagalog, Korean, Farsi |
| 7 | Rio Hondo Mental Health Center         | 17707 S Studebaker Rd.
Cerritos, CA 90703
Ph: (562) 402-0688
Fxs: (562) 402-3032 | FCCS | Spanish, Tagalog |
| 7 | Telecare - Older Adult                 | 12440 Firestone Blvd Ste 3020,
Norwalk, CA 90650
Ph: (562) 929-6688
Fxs: (562) 929-9074 | FCCS FSP PEI | Spanish |
| 8 | Center for Aging Resources - Heritage Clinic | 3939 Atlantic Blvd, Ste. 103
Long Beach CA 90807
Ph: (626) 577-8480
Fxs: (626) 577-8978 | FCCS FSP PEI | Spanish |
| 8 | Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles   | 330 N. Fairfax Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90036
Ph: (323) 937-5900
Fxs: (818) 765-3926 | FCCS PEI | Russian, Farsi, Spanish, Korean, Hebrew, German |
| 8 | Long Beach Mental Health Center        | 1975 Long Beach Blvd.
Long Beach, CA 90806
Ph: (562) 599-9280
Fxs: (562) 218-0402 | FCCS | Spanish, Hindi |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Service Provider</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Available Languages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>San Pedro Mental Health Center</td>
<td>150 W. 7th St., San Pedro 90731</td>
<td>Ph: (310) 519-6100</td>
<td>Fx: (310) 732-5809</td>
<td>FCCS Spanish Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Special Services for Groups / API Alliance</td>
<td>1730 W Olympic Blvd Floor 3A, #100, Los Angeles, CA 90015</td>
<td>Ph: (213) 553-1884</td>
<td>Fx: (213) 236-9662</td>
<td>FCCS FSP PEI Spanish, Korean, Japanese, Chinese (Mandarin &amp; Cantonese), Cambodian (Khmer), Vietnamese, Filipino (Tagalog, Ilokano) South Asian (Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Tamil &amp; Urdu), Samoan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Special Services for Groups / Samoan NTL Nurses ACTN</td>
<td>1580 E. 220th. St.#301 Long Beach, CA 90801</td>
<td>Ph: (562) 929-6688</td>
<td>Fx: (562) 929-9074</td>
<td>FCCS PEI Spanish, Korean, Japanese, Chinese (Mandarin &amp; Cantonese), Cambodian (Khmer), Vietnamese, Filipino (Tagalog, Ilokano) South Asian (Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Punjabi, Tamil &amp; Urdu), Samoan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Telecare-Older Adult</td>
<td>12440 Firestone Blvd Ste 3020, Norwalk, CA 90650</td>
<td>Ph: (562) 929-6688</td>
<td>Fx: (562) 929-9074</td>
<td>FSP Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>American Indian Counseling Center</td>
<td>947 Cole Avenue Los Angeles, CA 90038</td>
<td>Ph:(323) 871-4652</td>
<td>Fx: (323) 463-8141</td>
<td>FSP Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CW</td>
<td>Genesis FCCS</td>
<td>550 S. Vermont Ave. Los Angeles, CA 90020</td>
<td>Ph: (213) 351-7284</td>
<td>Fx: (213) 427-6161</td>
<td>FCCS Spanish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CW= Countywide
FSP = Full Service Partnership
FCCS = Field Capable Clinical Services
PEI = Prevention & Early Intervention
If you are interested in learning more about FCCS, you may contact the program in your area listed on the inside of this brochure, or for the program nearest you, please call the LACDMH Access Center at 1-800-854-7771.

For any other questions, please contact:
Carol Sagasti
csagasti@dmh.lacounty.gov
213-738-2336

Lydia Nochez Vera
lnchezvraa@dmh.lacounty.gov
213-738-2329

Jorge Valenzquez
jvalenzquez@dmh.lacounty.gov
213-738-2331

If you are in crisis and need help right away, call the toll-free, 24/7 ACCESS Helpline:
1-800-854-7771

Field Capable Clinical Services for Older Adults

http://dmh.lacounty.gov

http://dmh.lacounty.gov

A program funded by The Mental Health Services Act
Field Capable Clinical Services for Older Adults

Field Capable Clinical Services, also known as FCCS, are specialized services designed to meet the unique needs of older adults, ages 60 and above.

FCCS offers an alternative to traditional mental health services for older adults who may be unable to access services due to impaired mobility, frailty or other limitations.

For individuals who may be uncomfortable seeking services in a traditional clinic, FCCS may be a welcome alternative.

Services and support are provided in-home and in the community in settings such as senior centers or health care provider offices.

Who Is Eligible to Receive These Services?

Many times emotional problems, like sadness or anxiety, get in the way of enjoying life or being able to handle regular activities. Older adults whose lives are greatly affected by emotional problems may be eligible for FCCS.

Types of Services Available:

- Individual and Family Counseling
- Field-Based Services
- Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services
- Medication Services
- Linkage to Health Care Services
- Education and Support
- Help to Obtain Other Needed Services

LACDMH Older Adults FCCS Programs:

- Arcadia MHC
  626-821-5858
- Augustus F. Hawkins Family MHC
  310-668-4271
- Edmund D. Edelman Westside MHC
  310-966-6500
- Long Beach MHC
  562-599-9280
- Northeast MHC
  323-478-8200
- Palmdale/Antelope Valley MHC
  661-575-1800
- Rio Hondo MHC
  562-402-0088
- San Pedro MHC
  310-519-6100
- West Central Family MHC
  323-298-3680
- West Valley MHC
  818-598-6900

Countywide GENESIS Program
213-351-7284
Get the help you need now...

Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health offers a range of programs and services designed for older adults ages 60+ who reside in Los Angeles County. Mental health services are available through directly operated and contract agencies throughout the County.

Full Service Partnerships for Older Adults

The Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health offers a Full Service Partnership program (FSP) for older adults ages 60 and above who have been diagnosed with mental illness and would benefit from, and are interested in, participating in a program designed to address physical, emotional, and living situation needs.

FSP programs are capable of providing an array of services beyond the scope of traditional mental health outpatient services. Those participating in an FSP Program have services available to them 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

If you are in crisis and need help right away, call the toll-free 24/7 ACCESS Helpline:
1-800-854-7771

http://dmh.lacounty.gov

Full Service Partnership Older Adults

William T Fujioka, Chief Executive Officer
Los Angeles County
Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors
Gloria Molina, First District
Mike Antonovich, Second District
Zev Yaroslavsky, Third District
Don Knabe, Fourth District

Marvin J. Southard, D.S.W., Director
Los Angeles County
Department of Mental Health
550 South Vermont, 12th Floor
Los Angeles, CA 90020

Phone: 213-738-4601
Fax: 213-738-1307

A program funded by
The Mental Health Services Act
FSP Programs provide comprehensive, intensive mental health services for older adults in their homes and communities.

Key Components of FSP

- FSP programs provide specialty mental health services designed to meet the unique bio-psycho-social needs of older adults.
- FSP services are provided in settings that are often preferred by older adults, for example, in the home of the older adult, in community settings such as senior centers, senior housing complexes or primary care settings.
- FSP services are provided by multidisciplinary teams of professional, para-professional and volunteer providers who have received specialized training to work effectively with older adults.

Type of services available:

- Counseling, psychotherapy and case management
- Field-based services
- Culturally and linguistically appropriate services
- Medication support services
- Integrated services for those with co-occurring substance abuse and mental health disorders
- Linkage to health care services
- Peer support services
- Self-help and family support groups
- Assistance in obtaining transportation related to the mental health treatment goal
- Benefits establishment for those who qualify
- Assistance establishing affordable housing
- Representative payee services, where appropriate
- Support available 24/7

If you have any questions or need more information about FSP Services, please contact:

Joyce Chiang, LCSW
jchiang@dmlhacounty.gov
213-738-2327

Carol Sagati, LCSW
csagati@dmlhacounty.gov
213-738-2336

Who is eligible to receive Older Adult FSP services?

Older adults, ages 60 and above, with a serious and persistent mental illness that results in difficulty functioning and who have experienced the following within the last year:

- Homelessness or at serious risk of becoming homeless;
- In jail or frequent contact with the criminal justice system;
- Frequent psychiatric hospitalizations or psychiatric emergency services;
- At risk of abuse, neglect, harm or placement in a higher level of care, such as a skilled nursing facility;
- Co-occurring medical or substance abuse disorders.
Mandated by the State of California, Adult Protective Services (APS) is a 24-Hour service program designed to investigate all reported at-risk situations without regard to income involving individuals 65 or older and dependent adults (18-64 who are physically or mentally impaired). Types of referrals include physical, sexual or financial abuse, isolation, neglect, or self-neglect. Referrals are received through the Elder Abuse Hotline or from other entities.

Once the report is filed, the APS Social Workers make face-to-face contact with the abused, neglected or exploited person to investigate and assess the situation. An appropriate case plan is developed, working with outside agencies such as the local Senior Center, law enforcement, the Alzheimer's Association or the Department of Consumer Affairs, coordinating with Department of Mental Health, Public Guardian, law enforcement or the District Attorney.

Regardless of personal and family circumstances, there may be a situation in life that requires the services of Adult Protective Services to address life’s challenges. It may be as simple as providing guidance to a stressed spouse who is no longer able to care for a terminally ill loved one, or as complicated as intervening in the life of a mentally incompetent senior who is being financially robbed by supposedly trusted caretakers.

(877) 4-R-Seniors / (887) 477-3646 (24-Hour Hotline)
"The folks at 1800GotJunk fill a need, and they do it with class."

We remove, donate, recycle and properly dispose of:
- **Household junk** (appliance, refrigerator, furniture, TV, mattress, carpet and tire removal)
- **Office junk** (computer, printer and monitor recycling)
- **General junk** (leaf, garbage removal alternative, construction and estate cleanout)

1-800-GOT-JUNK?®

THE WORLD'S LARGEST JUNK REMOVAL SERVICE

24/7 Customer Service at **1-800-468-5865**

AAA Hoarding & Bio Hazard Removal

“With Compassion and Respect”

K.J. Kadziauskas
PH 800-8181-6493
E-Mail Me Click Here
Bonded, Licensed, Insured
Certified to CCR8.5193

Security = Peace of Mind

As Stei-Clean, Inc. has grown over the years we have constantly adapted to meet the high demand. Our goal of making us the best hoarding help available included making it easier for customers to remember who we are and how to quickly get a hold of us. By developing 1-800 HOARDERS.com we have easy brand recognition with a number and a website that our customers simply cannot forget. Please visit our 1-800 HOARDERS.com site.

1-800-HOARDERS.com (Steri-Clean, Inc)  http://www.HOARDERS.com/

Children of Hoarders

**Children of Hoarders** is a website developed by a daughter of a hoarder. She has done a tremendous job for people affected by hoarding. This website is loaded with everything you need to know about hoarding as well as a huge database of help for hoarders and their loved ones. I highly recommend you look at this site if you need any information on hoarding.

http://www.childrenofhoarders.com/
Compulsive Hoarding is a mental disorder marked by an obsessive need to acquire and keep things, even if the items are worthless, hazardous, or unsanitary.